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'" b j 1: n, .• C l'
"t; th. end of the atxt.••nt.h c~nt.ury the Dutch started t rading
in ••ewf cundkand cod between toh l' pons 1n western im gland and toll.
markot ti 1n aouth-W8&to t.urope . I n tohe early ye ars of the seYenteenth
cent ury 'th ey s t arted t rading a nd fishi ng at ' Iewfoundland . After t he
example of t.h e .c.n&l18 h , who even berer-e 1 5B5 ue e d t.o bring t be1r
1"l ab <1ir~ctly f r om i.EH";1'o w u:al.and to t he roar ke t s in i:.urope , t}18 Dutch
bought cod in Newfoundl...nd a nd curried it to t he european ma r ke t s .
t h ;.)' ext. ended t h1_ t.r a otl O"ildua l l y . n.nd 1f. t he t.h l rd an ti fourth
" eCduu 01 t.h iu ceut.ury, t hey gr t.:. t l y tll.rt aten eu t ho i:.ngl l ah New-
t "ounUlanu i "l ab t.ra ue. One c.;r o up of i!.llt::li ah me r ch.i.nt a .re a r oc t Lis
thr~at. M,uU wilrned ..tg. lnat. it., bu.t ano t.her group , t ha.t. of t he . ,e s t
l,,;owl.t.ry , ne 8uu u tho l.ut eh 1"01" ca rrying t neir i"iah. i'~ either t h e we s t
\";owlt" ry,,,eu no r t nti wndo llt!r6 huG s hips enough to c urry 11. a l l .
Three t.im.,B duri nG t his century t he economic rivalry au d ten-
810n b~tW tileli .;:.n~na and lloJ.~aJld came t.o an explos10Ih lJurl ng t he
i 'i r at wa r olll.y a nuw.ber of Lankerlt wer -e t a ke n by Lut ch "capers"
(privu t ee r . ) on t he1r way to i:.urope . however , dur1ur; t he ee eo nd and
t hiro. "'<:t r , "'Uri'Olre wae broU(,ht. over to l 'i:lh1'oun~1 :md by t he JJut ch .
'l he y ~,jQnteu t.o cJC&lIk1te t he .c.ngJ.ish £ i tillcry t lic t 'e i n o r de r to ha rm
t.ni u pa r t 01" t ile £.ugJ.itth eecnc c.y, un t .he ortier of the :.5t a t.c s -
lJeno raJ. of \"ctober 1664, . ~d.m1ral J e fl.1.lyt e r wen t to Le wf'c un dkand
1Il 1665. A tew 01 hi. c.p~i:to1n. r.a1a d..l Pet.1,.Y Harbour and BaT Bulle.
ao4 be WeD~ t.o St . John' . b111••U. Th. land waa plund....d. but
""u1D& waa aat. Ure t.o 1n St..John'a. Tbia placa waa net. dataDdad
b7 1t.a gonmcr or an7 at t.ha 1Dhab1t.ant.a, aluough anough CUDe
were &yaUab1.e.
In ep1t.a at ua daaaga dona b7 t.ha lll.t.ch , and t.he 10.. of
eb1pe and goode by ua iWl&l1ah, net.b1ng wee done for t.ha datanca
at ua f1ahary in ~awfoundlaDd. Tharetore dur1ng t.he t.h1rd war,
four DIlt..h ab1pe ware ebla t.o ra1d YarrylaDd wiUOIlt. an7 d1Cf1cult.7.
Dur1D& ~. nen i 'ew 7ear. UN i"rench Bank.r. were t.ak..n at. hew-
foundland. Than ua DIlt.ch 10"" int.araet. 1n Newfoundland aDd appeered
DO lODger Oil :Lt. abo.....
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PREfAC E
Tho a1m of thia tho.ia haa originally been to collect the
.oat important facta hitherto known about activity of Dutch traders
at Newfoundland and in the Newfoundland fiah trade. Several authors
such .a D.W.Prow•• , Dr.Ch.B.Judah Jr., and Dr.R.G.Lounebury, men-
tioned the Dutch 1n their Itori•• of Newfoundland. However, theee
were often ahort rererenc•• , which .ere insufficient to give an
1mpr...ion of t he placo of the Dutch in tho Nowfoundl&nd trade or
tho acUTitia. of the Dutch at Ncwfounc!land. Mainly Er.glish sourcos
are used for thi. the.la, but alao Dutch material was found.
An aCcoWlt 1. given of a tew of the last activities of the
Dutch at NeWfoundland, namely the raids on St.John'. of 1665 by
Aclairal Do Ruytor and tho plundoring of Forryland in 167) by
Cornelia .t,vert ••n Den Jonge. Dutch papers formed the main source
for thia account, which .... completed with English moterial.
After a thorough revie" of the documenta concerned, I came
to the conclusion that it was not the Dutch, who introduced direct
Yoyale. between Newfoundland and Europe. all Dr.R.G.Lounabury had
a,,"..ted in h1a book The Br1tith fiahery at Newfoundland 1634-1763.
Alroady beforo 1585. the English froquanted thio trado.
A few year. ago, .a a .tudent .t the UnlYera1ty of Leyden, my
1nterellt was arou.ed in the early hi8tory of Newfoundland.I am ..ery
IlUch indebted to the Canada Council tor granting •• a scholarship.
al the fir.t student .troll Holland. to study a year at a Canadian
lInTar.ity. Thank. to this scholarship I was able to atudy at
lleaorial Uninreity of Newfoundland duril1& tho .c.dUl1c yoar 1958-
1959.
With the friendly .ncourace.ent and ldnd aaaiatence or
Pro.ta••or Dr.G.O.Rothney the relearch tor this thasi. wae staned
at St.John' a. Sam. additional r••••rch wa. dona .t the British
lIuaollll .nd the Publ1c Rocord Offico in London.
After "y return In Holland I wal able to tind II numb.r of
Dutch paper. th.t could ccap1oto tho Engl1.h matorial.
This the.i. ba. lI&il117 be.n vr1t.tQn - 1n Holland. And BOllletlmes
iA&li.h expre••ion. of the .txt.enth or a'Tenteenth c.ntury .re
...d with no apecial ind1catlon. Thia haa be.n done to keep ••
clo•• to the docwa.lnta •• pos.ibl••
Toronto, Juno 2), 1960. Dicky Gl.......Laurantiu••
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l ijT R ODUCTl UH.
Dur1n& t.he lat.ter part of t.he auto••nth century great chan ge s
..... kUng plac. in the Low Coun\r1e•• A rap1el ele..lopaa.n\ of
~cl. and. COlllllltre. waa exper1enced. This trade aupplied the Dutch
with OIlOuch IIOD.y \0 fight \b. Spao1 . rcla . ADcl elur1ng \b. nex\ c.n-
\urJ 1\ broUGht tb... gr••\ w••Ub. t b•••Yen\e.ntb c.ntury in the
••t.herland.. 1. known •• "t.he Golden Aae".
'han in 1555. Philip 11 c••el.el b1a f.tb.r 011 tbe \brone
or Spain. the :•• \b.r1aDcl. b.c part or \be Span 1e b Y.1ngclOll.
1\ 10 known tba\ Pb111p 11 bael r;r ...\ .ch.... for unU1ng hurcpa.
The 1d... \0 wh1cb h. doyot.d hie ..bola 11£.. was \0 unU. W••t.m
ancl Southern .l:.urope: u.nae,. the rule of 'the Moue. of !iah. burg . The
ala waa to reinforce tdle rioly homan J:.raplre. But according to hie
1el... th1a 1IIOa1.\ a lIoly Koman ilIlp1re under the rule of a deyout
koaan Ca1;ho11c :)pein. tie wanted. t.o free f.urop. from the curae ot
\he ...fo.....t1on. All tb. er... whar. \h<, ROII8n Cathol1c fa1tb bad
foraarly b.en conr....d. had \0 b. brough\ back Wld.r the Church
or home. It ..a. b1. yocaUon. Ph111 P
1!I
f eU . \0 figh\ for th1e
1d.. and to fu1t:111 \h1e holy ord.r.
A tremand.oLla amount of cap1t.al W8. n••ded to accomplish thea.
P"Mt acheme., which meant. trartaA all o".r t.urope . ADd bere we are
.\ the roo\ of tbe .....kne•• of .U the pl.n. of Philip 11' the
2)
IlI'Ohl.. of financ••
- b -
Spain own.d a vut .urtace of the glob. , ln t he old world
•• well lIIe in t.hti new world. But 1t. Vii" 10 perpet.ual want of money.
IIlthoU&b lt had a coe • • to the rlcbeat a1.neral reeourc.. then known
SO en.' 1.0 the world.
file ..in reaeco f or t hl••1tuatlon ...... that the Spanleh
..Y8........t w" not able to create e seD.rlll pollc)' whlch would
_"le tb_ to obtaln a .urnclent ·.......t ot tha mone)' whlcb flowed
late> ~paln. Ip>Clrance of .conoa1.c lawe and a vlclou. ay.te.. ot
taDt10n a&&l'avated thie .1tuatloD. Theretore the UOll could rel.e
)) .
IIl1t 11t tl. ..on.y from hie own countr,..
Spain did not provld. the klOll wlth enoUllb money to nnance
hie plana. He had to look eleewbere. Hie attentlon fell on the
••\hulaDda. Mlt.verp had beoOlle a great. iDt.rnatlonal cent.n ot
\.n.d. on t.b. At lAnt.i c ...board. baterda. va. daing £1"OIl •••n
berr1ns n.her,. centre, to an laportant port for the trede between
the i'ouro pean Stat ea which were altuated near the Atlantic 11ttoral.
Ih•••tbvlaDda .ere a wealth7 country and toMe was a place vbere
l'b111p 11 coul<i hopa · to set the nec.ee&rJ mone)'.
To ac hleve hi. ala. the Spanlah klOll had to .ee to 1t that
~. towo cQwltrl•• wow.d b. bound t.o each other b7 solid t.lea.
la Il.....:jla ln l~~~, Phill p .ucceeded hl. tather to the Spanieh
\brou. h. bad to eta, in t.be Neth er l and . tor a few yeare and
lett ln 1~~9, for spain. ~' AlthoU&h he 11ved l n the Net her l and.
6 )
tor • n...b.r of y••ra. b. could DO~ .peak U. laDg\Ial\&8. He could
~ IIDder.WDd ~. peopJ.e ot ~ Low COUD~rle•• ~~ were proud of
~.lr cbaJ1;.rad rlllbU aDd proylnclal priY11el\.e. He tbougbt •
c&D~rall.ed I\onrnment. whiob would be cOllpJ.e~.ly depend.nt on hl.
dec1&lon•• wee n.o•••...,. ln ordor to ke., ~b... paopJ.. qui.t .nd
w1ll1D& ~o predel. him wl~ ~e ...c....ry IIOn.y.
Tbe praa.no. of Span1ab troope in ~. Ne~.rl.nda. ~. t.rri-
bl. e......ltl•• of ~b. Spaolab !nquia1~lon•• 1\0YoMllllen~ wblcb W88
oo1y • lIOu~pl.o. of tb. 11:10&. aU thia t6getb.r ..d. the paopJ..
of ~e Ne~erland. ha~o ~he Spen1arda• • hy DOt naUYe ~roope. why
~e t.rrlble inqui.ltlon1 ADd why wore ~he natiY. erl.tocrot.
In the Counoil DO~ c~leul~.d• • e tbe king prOll1••d b.for. bo l.ft
~o co ....~ry In 15591 Tbe Card1nal GronYoUe. ~. lIO.t 1aportant
..-bar of the Conaulta. the aecnt. councU or adY1ce too the gOY.~
n••• "'.rgaro t . l)uch••• 01' Pa.... , WIle hated lnten••ly_ The nat1.,.
noblemen wondered how 1011& the, were to endure the.e outrage.
9)
wl~ou~ bell\11 .bl. to prote.t e g.ln.t lt by diploll&Uo me.n••
During ~. y••r. bo~..en 1555 end 1568. ~er. was • grea~
eleal of trouble ln ~o Het b. r lanele .nel aom.~1a•• ~be b.gll11l10& of
• royol~. When In 1567 Phill p eent the Duke of Un to the N. t her .
land. w1~ an .rray of Ualian and Span1ab ••ro....r1e•• ~o r.pJ..oe
the U"'cb.••• ot Panu aa goy.mor ot the i~.t.h.rlaDda . the revolt
10)
againet. Spain became & fact..
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n \001< .1gb~y yeara b.tore ~bo Spaniob King ...cognl..d ~be
....pea.d.nc. 01· .......n of' the provinc•• or ~h. Net her lands . tormer-
1J lIoloD&1J>g to 5pa l n . l'b1& 1& ...ually call.d ~. • e.lgb~y Y...r.
1IaI"'. SIA" ....~1l 1 5lil U le conaid.r.d by _. DIA~ch bletorlan. ~o
lie • ..."ol~ .pin." Spal n . ra~b.r ~n a war. 10 JlIly ot ~he~ ,..ar
• pap ot provlnces. beadad b,. Holland and "-&land. declded t.o
~....... tbalr all.gianc. to tb. 1i.1D& ot Spaln. All tbe c1YU .....
".." bad to .wear a new oatb ot t.bair all.gianc. t.o t.be UnU.d
••t.berland•• by Ukinll t.hi. oatb. tb.,. w.... dl.cbarged tro.. t.beir
..III t.o Pb1l1p ll. Tbl e 1. known .0 t.h••AbJuration'. f ro.. t.b.n
.. trbIJ NTol' of' t.h••• proy1ne•• or t.he Net her lands beciiT a war
bo~w_ 'Ule Unit..d h .~.rlond••nd "he UD& ot Spal n" .
Att.er HYaral ,...r. ot looking tor .QD~h.r ao...r.lgn .nd
uport....10& taUur•• t.ba It. publ1c ot t.ba Unit..d Pro ..lnce. CUI.
111\0 11010& in 1588. U waa not. d.clded upon nor procla1a.d ottl-
a1all,.. th...~bl1_t. w.. ~ba ....IIl~ ot ~h. d....lo_n~. 1n
12)
\M 1Jl~.mal .UI&C~uro ot tb. n.u atUr 1572. fha tlr.t. ~.n
J'OU'O ot tb. IUoPWl1i;I 1588-1598. are III. IIO.~ ..-rl<abl. ot tb.
-l1cbt:r I.ar. ~ar- . Her••e ••• tbe eaanclp8t.1oD or • atat.,
t_d by ••v.n pro..ina... whicb .....olt.ad .galn.~ ~h. King ot
lpa1a.d...aloplD& int.o aD 1IIport.nt. h. p"bl1c r ••ogn1••d b,. It..
_~ 1IIportant. n.lghbour.. ""'&l and and , 'r an•••
A\ u. .... "1aa tb. Il"t.ch w.... tlllhtiD& ~be Spaniard. t.b.y
DpaDl1I1d t.belr trace. 'l b. moner tor t.he war ca.. f rom tbe tnde.
11) Go.... - Japll<a•• G!lchhdW . 1M h.dor1apd. p.1003.
l1ob.r. ";norx ot limp. p.595.til Go.... -.pa••• q;iCJ~.nl.np hod. rllB lI. p.422.1Il1llo.. p.Io50.
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Bo11aDd and ¥.ealaAd, the 1..... pro'f1nc•• on the coaat ot tha llorth
sea, paid the larg.at ahara ot all the coata ot the war. Th.)'
could only do th10 by th.1r tlourillb1ng tr.d•• Th. prooperit)' ot
\be uad,. of th••• proY1DC•• waa _1Dly du.. t.o ttl. ent.erprialng
~ch .. . rchanU who,w1th tha1r own ahm, lICU&ht to ext.nd trade
\hI'OuP new aarket.a and. oe. produCli'''••
'or centIlr1•• the Dllt ch had precU.ed tho h.rring ti.harr.
It w" tho or1ginal bub trom which they .tarted trad.. In tha
boc1=ing U wsa only coaoul tr.d•• !lilt later on th.y went to the
•••• and oce.na. froa £1aberaen and carrier. t.hey beeame the moat
lSI
aport...t trader. ot tho world.
Whil. the D..tch trade or1pnat.d 1n tho tioh.rr, 1t. flou-
rialling .tat. or1g1nated 1.. the tra~lbetween " Eaat" .nd " 10'.01.",
t.hat. 1_ ".tem and • • • tern europe. KollaDd wae t.he .tonk••per
tor all aort. of c-.lit1•• n.eded b)' "Ilropa.n co tr1•••
At the and ot the .1xt....th centllrJ th.r rap1d de-
nlo~t ot thi. tr.eI., which continue<l eluring the tirot hall ot
the .n.nt••nth c.ntllrJ. In 1609 tho t ........ llank of Exohang. was
••tablishael 1n AaI.t.rcIaa. Th. D..tch ••rchant. were not cont.nt to
tr.d. onl)' within "Ilropa. t"or y.aro there had b profit.bl•
• p1ce-trael. 1n llurope . 1'h1. trade hael ..1nl)' b 1n the hanel. ot
the D..tch. Th••p1c •• w.r. brolll',ht to the Ib.rian Penin.ula trom
the ....1. IncI1•• by Spani. h or Portug..... oarriere. 1.1.bon vas the
00.1. important port 1:or thi. tracle. Thara thi. '-1t)' wa. solei
- 10 -
CoO Illlt.ch ..rehaAt.. _1nly, who eamacl U t.o ot.har plirt.. of KlIrOpa .
il11. toreda t.o :' pa in and Port.1Ip1 v.. _t.1ae. dlttielllt. for
t.ba ~1It.ab•••pac1ally aft.ar 1580, t.ha)' bad t.rollbla. Dut.ch chip.
wara ..........d b)' t.ha Spa Dich UI1&. Bllt. in .pUa of t.he dant;ar••t.
t.ba Ibarian h nin. ula , t.he liut.cb par.1at.ad in CO~1t.hara. iha~
tu. vare 111d> .noU&b in ellllpariaon t.o the rialul. And for • n.-
bar of )'.....a t.hia t.nda wa••Ull t.ha -..in aollrea of inc...... fro.
vhioh t.he var apinat. Spain v.. financ.d' But. t.ha vaalt.h ot an u-
penclill& world c.-area nollrlchall t.ba war attort. &reaUy. Howanr,
__ of t.h. t.radara t.hought. it. wi .... not. t.o ka.p on t.nding in SpaiD
aol)', bllt. alao t.o &0 t.o t.h. baat. 1Dd1•• t.b...alna. It t.b.)' v.ra
abla t.o tind t.he ...rollt.. t.o t.ha IDCli.a, b1t.bart.o known t.o Spaniard.
aDd Port.llg\l". 001)', t.h.y could parbapa cat. t.be prolluet.. of t.h.
11111Dcl1.. cb••pe:r.
I I"'CW DOW 011 lJut ab £1 ••' ••aD\ all. oYer Ul. world to dl.coYer
Aft ... ADd laDda . A n"'t.eh oap\a1n wint.ered ." 110•• ~la.
:I....ral tl...t.. _to t.o t.ba I>..t. IDC1iaa t.o look t or protit.abl. t.......
diIl&. ~....)' ....u e....paniaa vara .at.ablichacl tor t.b. t.rad. t.o t.ba
wat. ID4.1a•• ADd in 1602 t.ba.a coapeDi.a vara brou&bt. t.oc.t.b.r int.o
191
t.b. UDit.acI t;&at. 1Dd1a C.... pan)'.
III1t.ob na ..igat.or. did DOt. &0 t.a t.ha I:.aat. India. 001)'. Th.y
elao went. to t.he co..t. or Hort.h and So ut.h ~r1c.. Seyer. l of foh.
pa•••d. 'Cob. liaAka or liawt oWldla Ad Oil t.belr way t.o Aaar1ca. Alld we
- lJ. -
IulOW troa th.lr Jou.rnale t hat lobe)' cl1acovered the abundance of cod
OA Cob. Bank••
Tbi. we. t.be a1tl.l8t.lon of the Dutch trade and DaTlgatloD
abo~ 1609, when the ite publ l c wee able to concluda a vlctorioua
_. with the fir.t IOUltary pow.r 111 Europe. Th. Dut cb bad ~~i"
th...elvaa to b. dafln1tal)' auperlor to the Spanlarda a1; ....
Th. llu1;cb were us1Dl 1;b.lr aurplus .nergJ' and capl10al to .x-
pand tb.lr trad•• l>verJWhare lob.)' were aaan 1;rocl1ng and ea1oabl1ahlng
tactoriea. And one of th..e place. of 1;rad. vl.lted b)' the Dut.eh
dud..,; 1IOat. at th....ent.eent.b eent.ury was Newfoundland.
Ilefore the turn of t.he cent.UI')' t.be)' had t.radad ln En&lieh- ""]
ca"Cbt. lIewfoun<l1and f1ab, whicb t.be)' bought ln England. But. ln th.
be&1Dn1nC of the ..vanhent.b cen1;ury the)' wen1; to Newfoundland to
bll1 f1ab and to tlab th...alve•• However, t.hl. flahery never develo-
ped very _101)', altbo"Cb t.be t1ab trade •• laIportant. enough.
"or a wbU. 110 foZ'JJ>ad a threat. to the En&llab lI_foundland trad••
Ihi. threat-, bow.Ter, did DOt beCQaIII too dangU"Oua.
The Dut ch were cot •• INch int.....t.d in AlDenea a. the7 were
111 the ....10 lndlea. The ~a1;. prot1t. ot th.t. t.rode ware much
lar&er t.ben thoae of the t.r"de with t.be Aaarlca•• ln aaveral part.a
of Alllerica tote ... were Uut.ch coloni••• BreaU t • !'ortugue•• pos.,.e-
aloD, w•• conquered 01 the Dut ch . ar.lG the,. founded a Dut ch coloDY
111 Ioort.b Aaarica, whlcb lobo)' celled 11 _ Nether l and . The)' alao got.
footholds 111 the ...10 lnd1e•• tiut the population of the Dut cb
.If.epu.bl1c waD not large em'U&b to pel'a1t ec1erat,loD on a scale nec ...
eary tor colou1aation of ot.her part•• It t he Dut cb tbreat.8ned t.he
Wl Uaber, H1I\on of Jl.uroP', p.S98, 599.
- 1./ -
11I&11. 1'1ah.ry at li ..touncllan4, both b,. tlah.rllen and trad.ra from
lJeUaDd aIIlI t ..... II.. lI.therland, th.,. could DOt OWlt th. Engllah
tna th.lr JI..toUDdland n.llery and trad. because ot too t .. peopl.,
a lad of funda in tho colon)' and a lack of encouragement trooa th•
....I'DM.. t at booIe.
It 1. 11k.l)' that tile laportanc. oC the JI..Coundland trade
18 the a_,. of tho Ilepubl1c ..a IlOt "17 er-at. 110 regulation.
tar tIlla trad. vere _de b,. th. Statae-GaD.ral untll 1657. But
lewtoundland la 0". of the place. where th••col1Olll1c rlTalry b.t...n
IIIClaIldand Holland in the ••vant....th century pla,.ed a.. 1.portant
,.1'\ 18 the d.valopl4lDt ot the Engllah trade.
CKAPTil\ 1
TKJ!; llhliI;; I.1IlG of DUTCH AC1'lVln
ln
TIU. TJ(ADil 111 IlI>wrQUliIll.UlD COil.
lie Ane exp1<oined ~t the Dutcb nerted tr.ding .t ~ewtound­
1aDd in tho be&1nn1n& of tbo ..yanuenth cen~ury. Dur11ll: the 1.n
4...de of the euteanth century tbe, carried h...foundlend t10b
r.- £n&llob porto to otbor part. of huropa. ""&llob t1obera.n
Ued to &0 out to jjewf oWldlo nd ln tbe oprlng and brlng bock t.hdr
catcb to c.ncllllld ln tho fall . 8..t. for orol ,ear. batore tho
Dut.cb .torted d01l>& 00. th. hn&11ob oleo d. dlrect. YO,og.o b.t....en
lIewtollDdlaAd and tho ....k.U l n I>lIrOpa . Tb.y bro"Cbt th.lr c.t.cb
~.tal)' froa li. wtoWldlond to Spa1n or 1""1)'••t. t.be and ot t.h.
t1all1n& ...000.
It woo t.boll<lbt batore. t.bat the Dutcb ••re the t1rot to mak.
th direct. YO)'.I\•• , and t.hot. onl)' lat.or on tho l:.n&l1!? followed
th1 pl. end want. dlrect.l)' t.o .o..t.b....t.wn i llrOpa . Tb....t.her
wbo broU&bt. forw.rd thl. h)'potb••l •••• Dr . Il. G. Loun. bury . In bl.
book I be ijrU1th nth.a 8\ h wIo" pdlopd 163 ....1763, be wrot.. t.be
follow1nll'
"It. 10 likel)' t.hat. t.he Dut.cb . aIwa,. alert 111 . hlpplng
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..n.ra, 1ntroclIlCe<! 1I1rect Yor.ge. f rom N.WfOlllldla~
to Spa1n ana t.he " . 1I1t . rranea n ae .ar1" Be 159).·
Lo....b\U"7~y ba.acl t.hi • • t..t.•••nt. on tho lIadarat. ion of
Sir walt.er Raleigh 1n Par U amant. of March 2) I 15 93, that
••••••the l,)\lt.c~ by bi. paller hat.h got.ten
t.racling w1th all th. worlll 1nto hi. hand. ,rea h.
b DOW ont.r1ng 1nto t.ho trall. of Sc. r borough
£lab1ng, anlI t.ha fl8h1nl of tha II,-'ollllcl-l.and. ) )
which 1. t he etay of the li••t.- Countnee •••••••••-
TIl. quan10n 181 what clid llaleigb ..an b" "tho N.....Folllll1- Lanll. " ?
If, 1. nr" weU po••1b1. that. ba ••ant. br th1e the fbh1ng 1n the
eoaplet.. area of the Dew11 dlacoYered land•• So tar, no reterence
ba. bean tOlllld 1n DIlt.ch 1I0cUllan... wh1ch can pro". that. DIlt.ch t.ra-
der. _to to Nawfolllldlanll botora 1600, a1t.har to Uah or t.o t.rad••
t bat. the llut.ch did not introduce direct YoyageB between
lawrollnc11a1lcl anlI t ha r.uropaan _rk.t.., 1. hackell by an J:.n1l11ah
eavee. L.oW'laburr wrote that. ".ltbo\l&b the ••rehente of the W••to
01" Y1&lanll had b.an concern.d wit.h th. 1I...follllllland U.her" from
th. ear1ie.t. t.1aaa, tho" d1d not. b.e... 1nt.crenell 1n earr,,1ng
th.ir nab t.o fore1", aark.t.a 1n l.nI11ab bot.t.olla 1lIlt.1l art.r 1610".
Aa long •• the "'. at Countrymen wen content to permit foreigners
to carr" t.ng11ab-caU&ht. nah fro. N.wfolllldlanll t.o 801lt.hweet.am
!!.uzo ptt in t.h.lr own ••••el. t -t.ho trade va. nec.eurily roundabout
aDd. t.be profits QcaruiDl t.o l.n&!l l h trader. were emall. HoweY.r,
aI'lr 1610 1I1rect. YOrag.. war. 1lnc1.rt.akon from Nawfollnc11and t.o the
4)
lon1&11 _n.et.. in ber•••1ng nUll.bere'J
•t..r
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Probably lIlOre t.ban t......t.y-fi... y.are earlier t.han LoUDabury
8QIP.t..d. it. waa t.h. "ncliall ..ho carri.d H...foun4land floh t.o Spain.
ilia .... at. iaport.ant. of t.he I'Ul'Opean market.a. Thi. wa. known t.o t.ha
&Daliall pY.n>&eDt. aOO it. w80 • _t.t..r of conc.rn during t.b. p.riod
or 't._lon and, later on, war b.~w.en ADcland aDd Spain.
Q...... Uiaab.t.b 1 t.hoU&bt. it. •••t. t.o ••nd ..arallip. t.o t.h•
....fow>4land Ilank. t.o warn t.h.....cl1ab £iab.rm.... lObo ...r. £i.hing
t.barO and int..oot1d t.o go t.o Spain t.o ..11 t.hair £iab in t.bat. count.ry.
DOt. t.o '" t.h1t.h.r.- t.hi. t.o .yoid t.h. d.ng.r. lying in t.bat. count.ry
for ~iall aIllp•• Sb•••nt. Barnard Drak. lI1t.h • fe.. warehlpa t.o
t.b. Ilanka an4 in hi. Comd••lon or Jun. 24. 1585.... can read t.h.
t.... pllrpO". of biB yoy.g.. Th. firet. w.. a ...ming t.o t.b. £i.ber-
..... 80 ••nt.ion.dl t.b. a.cond .... r,loure of aa ....y Spani.b aIlipa
£iab1n& on t.h. Bank.. 80 po..lbla I
-Whereal .e hay. been &1Y811 to wuierlt&nd that.
t.h. aIllp. and good. of 0.... aUbJ.ct.. ba... let.ely
b.en arr••teel in Spa1.D. and other. or our aub-
J.et.. lObo -ploy t.h...al.... in t.be fialling at. t.b.
U.wfoun4land are d.t..rmin.d t.o make aal. of t.h.ir
fiall in Spain. we ba t.boU&bt. •••t. t.o .ond Ilarnard
Drake not. only t.o ad rt.i.. 0 .....ubJeet.. t.o &1'old
t.hlo dang.r. but. t.o Join 1I1t.h hia In dolng t.b.ir
b••t. an4 ...0..... t.o ••10. all aIlip. appert.aining
~:~~n~..:: ~r~.o~.~:.:~~:a~fa::..b~~~
.. It.hout. dlop.r.il1& any part. of t.beir lading
until our tu~b.r pl•••ure be known.-
Tbe reault. of t.bia "Oy8g........ry good for England. a. 10
kno..... Tb. Spaniab fi.hing n •• t. ..n a.rloualy cIa_g.d ancI t.h.
peniall !lov.rna.nt. b••it.at.a4 t.o ••nd any fialling ablpa at. all t.o
Bank. in t.ba following year. But. duril1& a nllllbar of year.
Cal...dar of St.at.. Paper.. Colonial S.ri... .,ol.lV., 1675-1676
1I1t.b addon4a 1574- 1674, p.28. Cit..d b.raatt..r 80. Cal.St..P••lol.
Cal.ndar of St.at.. Papua, Dom••t.ic S. r i ... 1581-1590. p.246.
Cited. herNf'ter ai, Cal.st..?. Dom.
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warab1pa .ar. aent 111 rat.aUat.loD. tor th1a E.nc11ah raid and th.r~
f or . ~be Spanieb war. a nu!eaoc. ~ ~. Englieb tbb.17 ~ora.
Tbe Span1eb HowfoUlll1land fieb.17 did no~ roconr cOOlplot.lr trooa
the blow of 1~5.
Howft'U', ~. part ot Drak.' a Cc.d••lon 1. DOt. the moat
1lIlponan~ ~ .... Th. f1ro~ poin~ toU ... _~b1ng obout th.
Lnglieb f1eb.17. 1.ounoburr ....Uo d thio firo~ po1n~. but did
not conclu.de what ..... cl.ar to UII. Il. wrote that Ingliah ahtp...
ping a~ hWCO~land had ~ b. warned br Drako not ~ ..il for
5pan1 u porta. Tbi....... tbat .. urlr •• 1585 English ebip.
uaad to ...... direct. Y07ag•• betwlen l'ewtoUDdlaDd and SpaiD. Thill
1. '1&ht. Jeara ....U.r t.ban 1.ouuabUIT ••••ed 'that tbe ~)t.C:h u.-
troducecl cl1raat. 1'07a". batnen ft....toUDdland and. Spa1D. The
""&lieb ....d ~ &0 f1eb1ng .~ HowCoundland and attar tiniebing
thor won~ 1aMd1etolr ~ Spain ~o sall their fish. Thor did not
touch at any or the pone or ~••t'rD tn&1&D4. but uda • dlnct
Tho Coaa1aai on of Drak. "ra tba~ iD&lieb aubJocta 'who _
plor ~...alna 1n tho Ciabina a~ tho8~owcoundland are dot.rainod
to malt. &ala or t.balr riah 10 Spe1D-. 'fbia alone would not 1n-
dicate tba~ thoy wont diraetlr ~ Spain Crooa ~o Cbbing grounds.
But tbtl nut. pa.rt of thi•••nt.enc. ot the order above t.hat they
Indeed _ela .. dirac," yo)'aal. Baraard Drake had to adYartla. tha
Englieb aubJoc~a fieb1ng at HowCoundland ~ aYoid ~be dangor oC
aD arr••t ot 1Phalr ablpa in Ss-in. U u ••• ahipa had be.n &0111&
to Ln&J.aDd. lira' and t.o SpaiD. from than, 1t would not, baye b••n
nee ....rr tor QU A ill..bet,h t.o &1•• Drak. t.he order t,o warn the
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tleb......... They ..ould have hurd about the a rres t of l.ng1 i sh ships
lAd ~da in Spa in , 1JIlmediat ely a f t er t hei r a rri..al in England , but
SII'r did not sai l to l.ng1 and before t her .. ent to Spa i n . r or t hia
reaaoll 1~ was nec.seary to warn th e fishermen about t he daneera
.waiting t hem in Spa i n , which .. ere still unknown to t hem.
From thia .. e may conclude that the a s aumpt i on of Lounshury
Pat it ..as the Dut ch who introduced direct yoy a ges b.tween Ne_
toundland and ~pain , do.. not prove to be tru•• Al r ead y i n 1 585
SII. I>n&liab plannsd to aell th.,ir fiab in Spa in , iltm.diat el y aft er
t1A1oh1n& t heir fishing on ths Bank s , and t hey .. ent i n such numbers
SI>It ~ueen Uiu be th had to send abi ps of ..ar to Ne..f oun dland i n
order to wam her SUbjects about t he danger of arrest of t heir shipe .
llhich .waited t hem i n Spa i n . It is likely that the t.llgl1ah ha d made
th ••• direct voy ages to ~paln for several years and with a rather
IOJlI1d.rable number of ships.
A number of t'fehermen bro ueht. t heir careoea of ltewf owuUa nd
flab to the market s i n 80uthwe atern l:.uro pe . but many r i shemen atlll
ntllrned hom. and aol d t heir f ish i n t he ports of ..e atern Engka nd ,
It w•• bought by tra.ders f rom di ff er ent European co untries, Fr ench ,
Iht\eh and ,Fl emings . l'et ween t hem t he f'l eml ngs and Dut ch played an
illportent part. In 1 595 t he mayor of Pl ymouth wrots t hat a number
et English ships, al.l Laoen wi th fi sh from :.ewf oundland , had ar rlYed
Sa the harbour. I t ..a s t hour)lt t hat t hi. fiab ..ould be "laden a..ay
ap1D by t'l em1ngs and r'r enchmen t hat have t heir ships here re a.dy fo r
the .......9 ) I n the s umms r of 15 96 tho sa me mayor wrote t hat
9) UltOri,cal j·:.anuscrl pt a Commisalon t Calendar of t he i.ianus cr i r'tS oft: Maf0.'Uf8 01" Sal 18bury tvo1 •Vt p.366. Ci t ed hereafter as H st . f..ss
• t waI sLID Papers .
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the choice of t.he fish usually was " ca rrie d a way by i leml 15i a nd
.uch as a re dcc us t omed to t ransport the eaae f rom hence". I n
s.ptember 1597. !Jut ch . I r i sh . and i-r enchmen wer-e ly1ng r eady wi t h
U\e1r ships i n t.lle ha rbour of i'l ymout h t o buy n s h f rom t ho re-
turning Newf UW;dl and f i sherme n , a s soon as t he y would arrive I n
tho harbour .
1'he uut ch t raded i n J'i ewf ouudland fi sh between t he ports i n
\lI••tern Ulgland and t he market s 1n so ut hwestern eur-ope ; b ut t he y
cUd not go out to f l6h t hemselves on the hank s o f newr oumn.and
b.rore t he t urn of t .he century. Only then t hey got i nterosted i n
• yoya ge to .., ~wfoundland to f i ah t here or t o buy fI sh a nd bring
it to t he Lurope an noar k. t a . ho s t of the ,uewf oundland .fIsh t a ke n
b7 h.ngJ.lehmen and brought i n to the porta of t he \'j·e s t Coun t ry . WOl15
aolc1 to !Jut.ch tra dere and c.rried away by t hem t o t he respect1VB
aarkete. t rom eeveeaf vOY'- f,8e made s pecially to di s cove r new l an ds
and straita, and .from mai nly i'or t uques e mape t he Dut ch go t to
know t he posi t ion of t he Aewf oundland Sa nk a and t he riches of t he
••• t here. Howeve r , t.hey did not carry co d between Newf ound l and
aA4 J=:urope until later. 'l'h ey wer e certainly not the traders which
introduced dir ect trJodln.e voyages between theee two countries .
The l:.nglish Hewf oundl and f ishe rmen sold t heir f lsh in Spa i n , with-
out fir.t &oi ng to an J:.ng11ab po rt. , several years befor e t h e Dut ch
treAt to .i~ ewl'oWldl.:J.nd fo r to!.e 1'irat t lme.
At the t.urn of t.h e ce ntury the si t uation ee eea to chan ge.
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lb. et.orl tt8 of t.o t: greMt riches of t he sea on t he banks and t he
pI'Otlt ll 01' a fishing voy a ge to ti8wf o un dland fo rmed em incentive
tor Dut.ch tra.dera to try it t here t he mselves.
On Apr i l 1 t 1597 Jodocua Hondi vs, on e of t he best. Dut ch map-
.-ker. of t h...t t ime , obt.ellned a patent f rom the St a t e s-G e ne r a l
c.bat be aJ.one WClS al l owed to aw,ke a new "Gl obum t e r reat IUn" , dra~)
1t1 b1m••U. dl1'reI'ent f'row ill! others, Bud co mpletely corrected.
ODe of the corrections, which he made on this clob e , wa s with re-
&aN t.o 'I'erra Ua va , t.aklnr; t he wor ks or t.he Pc r-t ug ue ee mapmake r
Ludov leo 'Iex el r ii a e aD example.
In 15'18 one of these yoyagee to di s cover new lands a nd s t r a i ts
and to recormoltr8 ne wly found Lance , wa s underta ken by Hendr l k
1) )
Ot."••n . 'l'he aim of his vo yage Wil S t he recolU101trlng of all the
n:"er. J ro ads ""l.u. pl a c e ., a l one vnc COIHJt of l\mer i e a from k10 de l a
Plata 1n t he south to 'i c r r a j,oYa in t he no .l,t h . howev er , t his expe-
clition 1'&11eo an d Ot t een never touched nt Ter r a Hova a t a l l .
At t he eae e time Dut ch trader. ea t lntereeted 1n s et ting up
t.belr own He wt'ow ld1 u.od f l ahery . They asked f or ass ist an ce f rom t he
&oyeI"nJWent rer- euch Cl f i8hery . But the gov e rnoent was not ve r y
utbuia.tic and refused eueh assistance.
l h. f irst request f or Oj tlBi atance mentioned 1n the Res ol ut i ons
of the ~t.w. 1..eu-General came froJt1 Pleter van vc e ee f e , I n Gc t obe r ,
1600, he a sked to b e ad elat ed by t he Sta tee wIth two ships " t o
llrlAg tb tl rl~htlry or l'e rra t~ov. In train with t he se .hips". Howeve r ,
lLara to the l'te" ,L"o und.l .uw. f ishermen or t heir fi8bery . And be had
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Ill- requ.6Iat WbB re j r.c t e d on t.bti t.hll"t.eent.h or l-ovemb er of that yea r .
AnoUler r-eque at, "'caa I'oLI.do i n 1601. ,hla t 1Jco to t he SU t tlB of
the province of ~6aland . Two tor adera, Lleven Janssen a nd Jacques
J"aapalns wi t!) t.l •.,lr .6uoclllt a. , lui.d a .ciucci to pr epar e t hr ee shipe
tor a YO) . 1;& too ~..owf oundl...nd t o ae . whether 1t would be grant ed
-.0 the•• co untriea to pursue t his n&Tl ga tlon 11k e t he Fr -ench a nd
."bar. did . t hey asked t he St.a t ea 1'or t en or t .".lye piece s of ord-
II&Dca, coaoplete ",,1.th b"U uW po.der and t.htl exemption f rom t he
.ConYOlen eCJ8ndtl enc e kOQLnae" , an impost on ah 1p b , leuv l ng or co-
ming i n t o a harbour. In thair <a s s em.bl y ot l"ebruary 9 » 1601, t he
Stat•• a.cidu d t o give t hem tt.e t W51Ye pf ec e n of cr-dne nc e , wi t h
Nll a nd pollldor and t he exempt.ion from t he ItConyoyen" , as a sked
15)
tor. To 'the requ6e t of S1Jr.on ~1mon88en ua n ee r-, a sking exemption
tl"Oll t.h6 " Convoyen" and &salatMDc t: ,. it.l. guna . to a ct ivat e ~h. na -
l'1p.tion to '!'urra hova . t he ~t.tea a cceded to t hp. f i r s t point •
.. abort while l ater t h ey a gree d also to t .he second part of t he
16 )
requeat .
I n 1606 t he BU09 :iLnon S1monds en D. ns e r go t Ii letter of
aarque ! r olJ hi. u ceUency t he Prince of Orane:e and a pprov ed by
t.ba StateD-Genera l. to sal1 f or t he Grand Bunk . Howeve r , it wa s
.pec1ally r og1.U.&te d ttla t he ....rae not allowed t o ~18turb or do a ny
17 :
\0 t1nd ae curi ty {o r t hi. to t.hv amoun t or t wenty t housand gUilde r a .
Other pe:)ple touched at. Hewf o un dl a nd . On hi e famous voya ge
\e AIleriea 1n Dut ch .on 1ca 1n 1609, Uenry Iludacn came on t he
17)
~.801utlen da r St ltt ..n-uen-,r Aal , 1600-1601, p . J 45.
aiot ulen van de Sta ten va n ~• • Land , 9 Yeb ruari , 1601 .
Not ul. n VOl . de Stoa t-e n vo n "'e~land. . 2) lJe c ombe r 16C2 .
160 2. ~ JanU8r1 160) .
k. aol ut1en der ~i1..at. n-G. ne r <:u.,l , 1604-1606, p. 809.
24 Deeee ber-
,...
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lank- .nd nis crew cau ght tf, good bit of cod eher-e , Va n Me t e r en ,
• Dut en his~orl Cin of that t.1Jte , wrote i n hi e Eel g i an \~'ar15 t hat on
the way ba ck. t o e.urcpe , huds on ha d t o decide! where t o s t ay for t he
rioter. in open 5 8i1. t h is wa8 ul a c u8ae d with membere of t he crew
and dl! i er e liot opiuiona wer e bro1Ji)1t forward . Lne 0i9rhe boa tmen ,
• D\ltcN .l£D, t hu ugh t. it be st to at~y a t 're s-ra r.ove , Howev er ,
Hudaon di G ne t, lik.e t his i dea a nd went. b6l: ck t o I r el and . It ee ee a
11kely cn at, t.h1s Lut.chman knew about :i e" Cowldl a nd . Per -ha ps he ha d
been there belare •
~n 16 11 t he ~t.i.tee-Caner£Al Bent •.m ex Vorlitlon \.0 s ea r ch f or
• north eaat J)aesaee to t he !:.abt I l.l6.1e s , t he St r a i t of Aninn , a s
tbey Ctille d i t. but. be e a de e t.h18 , t he i nstruc t i on WGiB given t o
the crew of t hd t wo . hips which f ormed t his exped1t.Lon~OfO pa y
attent.ion to t he coa s t. of C",nadu wi t h r ega r d t o t a-cd e , The two
ah1p•• "De Cr a un" and "De ....os ". Dkipper "~n Corncl i a z . Ha y . went
\e the Ar ctic and !' rolIl t.here ~o t he co a s ,; of Nova f r a nc i s eo s t a y
there r Ol' tohe wlnt.er. On t he t wenti et.h of Oct obe r , 1611, t hey ca me
on t he banks 01' !oh~ ....f oundl<l nd and on the t wenty-fourth t.hey were
"el7 ne.r t.n e CO<>l a t of t .ne i ol iu1d. Ln the J ournal of " De VaH" .
Mar wrote ti.~a t t hey aaw t h e l and of "T e r ranoefll a Lout f ou r m.i les
...t of t he m• •,nu t he land watt high . t hey uUilud a long uhe C0:18t
111 the iU:tenloon l ooking f or roads . but. they round t -he l a nd high
with 5811Y iali1.nd£ or f t h o COiloa t and r oc ke a nd a 5ton y sea bo t t omi
191ao ~;;;;;~'::t ~+':":'."-'f'~~~rr'!'=",,;.u216~1!.!1~-:.,!1£6~12 •Wer ken L1nschot en-
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laO• ..,er, no roads they liked. , 'or thla reaeon t hey went f rom there
along: t he co a st. to t b e south and in t h t:l 8"eDing they 8aw "a corner
where t bt= l and extende d to t h t! eo uth\lli88t. whi eh was t h e f arthest
corner 01' t he2 irDci i roll whe r e it a ga i n extended to t he ·... at. to
'0'. j 'r . ucla':
In 1620 61. pr i va t e vo ya ge waa mael. by ~ tra der f rom Ams t e r dam ,
w1t-hout any 3s61at,an ce f r om the gov ernment. Oay l d Pl e t e r az . de Vr i es
... born i n 159.2 or 1593 ill La l",ch elle . of Dut ch parents. Hi.
tather ha d lived there aince 1564. but a rew years after t t;.. b i r th
of »avid be returned to hol land •
• hen I,; C:iv l d "'>AS grow n up, h e went i nto t he aame bue ae e e e aa
hie rather : t.he tor. u. i nto t he ~tralte . In 161 B-1 619, h. made h i s
tlrat YoYil.~. t o t he I".~dlt.rranean on h i e own ne wl y-built shi p.
n. &hip 'iIIil8 t -n ight-ed by two A.lII18t erdBm traders , Daniel Colpijn
ud Pier re Jun houoeyt . liII hen lJe Vriea r eturned home i n 1619, t.he se
~ trad ers encoura ge d h im to sell his ship and baY" another , bir,-
PI" on. Llld. , whi ch ,",ould be ea s i e r to defend t ha n t he former o ne,
10. which to do his own trading. Oe Vrie s could not. decide upon it,
lUlt t.hey urge d him to have a new ship built. The y knew that he was
brought up wi t h t.rad~~f ' a s well 1n France a s in Hol l a nd , and that
h. we well tr.ine d •
• ben this ship was ready , Ue Vr i e s decide d, with the a ppro-
y&1 of t he t wo tra ders, to do aomething neYer pr a c t i sed be fo r e i n
- ~) -
tl0UaA4: t hat. WaB to 15.11 to li O" r OWldli 31Clud loa d his shi p with
flab, to ca.rry it 1"rom t hf:re t.o Italy.
So it happened . Un June 10. 16 20, De Vrie s saI l e d from
Tu el and w.at to r..ngla nd . I n " . ymout h he bought three gun s for
hi. ahlp. b es ides , he 'took aeveral lettera from people t here t o
br1.D& to t .he l"isherUleu a t Ue lNf oun dl and . He hoped t ha t t~41 would
ull t heir i 'ls h to h im,when be ga ve them their letters.
On t he eighteenth of J un e he bought a nother t hree gun s in
Pl rmoutJl .and af t er that he left J:.ngland for liewf c und l.md. 'l h. ne xt
_nth , on t.he twenty-fifth he arrived on t he Da nk s . He saw a lot
. t ah1ps f i sh i ng t here, but none of t hese wanted to mee t De Yr i e s ,
a1Ace he d id. not look 11ke a fi sherman. Af t e r a aklrml eh with on e
.t t.he ships, which atayed too long to g e t awa y In time, De Vries
. Ked. . t what. h" i gh t t he ship was fishing . The fisherman a nswe r ed
be dId no t k.now, because he ha d not. t a ken hIs height f or eight
da71 , a8 it wa H a l wa ys f oggy on the Sa nk s . The y excha nged ten or
\ • • 11'. cod.f i eh for t wo o r t hr.e p i e c e s of bacon und meat, whi ch
25 )
Ile Yd• • thought to b. a fo1r de ak ,
On the t wenty-ninth o f J uly , t ho Uut ch ship fell o n s hore
a t. ter ra .i._OVIl . 1n the dQr kn uaa of t he night the sh ip ne arly pe rished
OIl t.b. rccke , but t hoy were ab le to turn juat 1n time to sal1
a. a7 from t he wmgeroua spot. The next earning , returning to the
place , t he lJut ch Cli . coye r e d u lot of Bi . cayan bo ats t here. The Bis-
•• ,.n. were shy of Lie Vr i e s .. . t hey thought h im to be a pr i Yat e e r •
• \ lalt , lie Vr i e s wa a abl e to apeak to one of t hem. This man told
2
)aU t.hat he wa H in Plac ent i a ba y where the Bl s caya ne usually fi shed .
all 1b1d" p.201411'p .2) .u " p. ~ ...
• • p .24..25 .
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,' rom eneee De Vr ies went t.o Ca pe xa ee i n order to come to
\1>0~ish nshinjl (>luee • • On a heaut iful , qui e t da y t ho y r-cun-
clad tbe Ca pe and on t he f'ourt-h of Augus t t hey came into a ba y.
which Ue Vr i e s ca.lled " Cappellnge n , whe re there was a place, ca l -
l_ njo'err eland t" . The re he f ound s even or elrJ1t fishermen. He
waDt.ed to ~71 t heir f i s h . bu t everyone of t he Ui had already s ol d
hi_ ca t ch . ne Vr l e e doe s not tell us who bought thi s f l sh , or
to wbich market s the buyers C<:a rriad t heir ca rgoes .
I1 e Vr l e u de c i ded t o r e c onn oi t re t he cc a st., The r efore h e
~k one of t he f iBbi ng boats to row aloog the coast. After vls1-
Uq &auy ha z'bcur'a and ba ye , he returned to hls ship , where he
arrived ha ck on t -he t enth. Hack i n the ha r bour he found ne ar his
ah1p III Yeusel of a hundred or a hundr ed and t wenty t on' 8 burden,
which Ca4Ie from the V i~ftnle8 l aden wit h t.obacco in or der to ex -
change it. f or co dfish.
I n the ne xt few pa ges ot his Journal De I neB de scribes
the aituot.l on of the ha r bour of St . J ohn ' s and a ll he kno ws about
••wfoW1ula nd. 'l'h e entra nce 01 t h e harbour wa s Y~ry small and di f-
ficult tc PaSS . bu t t he ha rbour itself wa tt 80 spaci ous t hat Cit
l.a.to " hun dr -ed shipe co uld. f ind a plac e t here. The fishe rmen
loft t heir 8hipa without a ny on e aboard a a i on,; • • t hey were f1eh1ng~9
\ i.v ery ye ar .rour- to five hundr-ed fishing ve s sels came into
\
the m..rboucs 01 Newf oWldl a nd.. l:•.ug l lah . Fr en ch ae well a s bdecayane ,
the Wigliah f ished ",l on g t he mi ddle part of t he e ast co a st of t he
1alanai. t .tIU r rench on t he north aide a na the Bl s ca yans on t he
lOuth COCi8t. 'lher e was plenty of 1'l ah . which they dr i ed t o be
m~"~:g:
291 ~:: p.2 ~ • • 6.
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vanaport.ud 1.0 It.aly . In Spa i n , t' ranee a nd ev en in Engkand i t waB
.~_ by many pe oplo , Just. 1' 8 wa s at. ockflsh in t he Ne ther land s •
.Moreoye r , t.here was plenty of s almon in t he rlver-e ,
~hen De Vr ies ca me into St. . J ohn ' a Harbour , 't her e were s i x-t._ f lst.lug ah1 ps laying t he re. He t r aded with them a nd. used a l l
hi. aon8y. being ready h e de pa rted frolL St .John's 1n t he beginning
of Sept embe r . t ogether wi th f our other ships t:&mOI1& which was 8
abJ,p of Ave i r o in PortU,£"l .
Out s ide t he ha r bour two other &hip", both t;ngllsh , j oined
thu. Together th~y aal 1"d f o r tihe ~tral te and pa66ed t he Narrow8
fit Gi br altar on t h e third of Oc t ober .
Ot,he r Dut ch s hipe made t he Yoyage bet.een Newf oun dl a.nd and
eoutJu~rn LW"ope . I n t h ti J ourna l of ue Vr l . 8 no other Dut ch sh i p
1. a entioned a 8 being i n Ne wf'oundka nd , De Vr l e 8 even de c lar e s
) 0)
that. the Hol lander s did not practise t.his trade at all . But
ether source s mention Dut ch ship. ms.kinf, t.his ,"oya ge i n t he eame
fear il. 8 De Vr ies. Gi rol amo Lando , t he Vene t i an AwbC:l8&ildor i n i.,ng-
laD4 wrote to t he Uogti a nd Sena t e t.hat he ha d n8-.,8 tha t t he pira-
te. in the ae a s of Splii n had captured t hrefJ u\.l.tch a nd two English
Ihlpa, Le den wi th sal ted f l sh which t.hey were taking to I t aly)1)
rr. Ne\>,';(owlI.:.l.a n"' . 'l .l"l l s mean s t.hlllt wtf have to be car'sful in
\Ia1na the Jounuil of De Vr l e 6 . At that tlma t he Dal1le" Dutch" was
ued ror- people i'r om t .he Low Count l'los , a e 'landers , i.:e a lhnd and
Holland, but. a l so .ror- peopl e f roAl Germany . Theref ore " Dut ch" tra -
elva lZi.1f;ht al so mean t r aders f r om ~orth Hes t Germany . At NeWrOWld...
luul a180 t r &ders f rom Hamburg came to bUy Ne..;r ound lana COd .
32 )
30) 11>1.<1., p.2u,Jil ~nciar- of Stat e Pape... , Vene tian 1619-1621 , p.47).
Cal . St.. F., Dlim.,1627-l62S, p.522.
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KG.eyer, it does Ho t 6 6 8 !11 l ikel y t o u s t hat t he wide conce ption
of t he word lfuut ch" 18 meant by t he Ven e t ien Ambass a dor I n Lng -
laA d. Moreover , John I..i uy . goye rnor of ri uW! oundlllnd dur i ng the
••eond de cade of t.ne 88veni3)'nth century. sen t a letter to Europe
111 1612 by a lIolland s hip. The r ef o r e it 10 likely thst t he
It.ol7 01' Lo a '. r 1 e s i s no t reliable with r egard to t r.e po i n t of
Du.t-cb . hl VD a t Newf o un d l a nd .
If t he Dut ch we r e not talking very much a bout t he trac f' to
...roWl cland. the i:.ng l l eh cae tell Uti something more. The gaver -
.or of the Colony or Newf oundla nd , John GUy , publle.l}ed a Proc l a-
_tloD on the thirte enth of A. ugu s t , 161 1, where he sa id:
" lhe nowe gov ernor of t he eeaee ecunt.r-Ie
In our ea ae e 8oYur ll.lt,ne Lord t he Ki nges
name doth stralt.htlle chardge an d c ommand
::;-urf~~:~e~~eW~~:8:a~~e:O~:·~~e~~~;.
t he trade of fi ehillf;l , a s well utran f.er6
as su b1ectes to our saide 8ov ereign. Lord
t he Ki ng e , t hat t.hey oft'end not in ani.
t hinee f or bidde n by YOrtu. of t hi. pro-
cl~tlon, u.nder t he penalties herein
spec1fi ed, and a s t hey will enever-e to
t.ne contr arie a t t heir pe r r i l l e a" . 34)
the Dutch formed part of t hese strange rs. In his letter of lI~y 16,
1611, ullY apoke about a rlem18h ship which came to :~ ewfoundland
)5)
with salt from .l..(j ho che l.l e . And hj6jent hi e letter of J uly ,
1612, wi th l:l hol land shi p to europe ,
Si r ':i."hols. 5m1th wrote in 1613 to Lord t.e ebe eve r- that appa-
l"ently in t llat. year t he i:.ngli ah insisted 80 ab solut ely upon t he
aole propr1et)· a nd 80yereignty of l1ewf oundla nd . that t hey "drew
R)j D. ~. i'row6., d1 s t a Ff of ~~ e","foundland ,
)5 C. O.I, vel.I, nos . J5-J7.U) 1J._. Pro.,;ee, hi et ory of .~ ewi owJdland ,!llS., p.12?
p.12?
p . 1 2'! .
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o1"f ",1.: Hol l un.:le r v , s:r-encb ..no. i:Sl s c&. yan s f r om t.he t .ra de '", The
f .l l'c " 0 1 ta .c ;••UIICOVY l.oompa n) I whi ch wer.t t o :.owt"o ullol a nd t o k ill
vn ..l l1)c I f owld t ",enty- o:l.tl e t .r-ar.ge s hips . Hol l a nde r s I r r e nch and
hi~c., y.me . a ml s en t t hem a l l t.one , ex ce pt; tliiO , who coe pc und ed
witl. t Leor. • So tile)' s eae r -t.ed t he eo ke propr iet y of tha t pl a ce nnd)71
trace .
111 161 8 it "iaa t' Ei t u ld.te d t ha t th e Hol l a nder" ye.arly r ai s ed
o tl&rly t hre . t.1me . ae D ~ucb m.one y f rom the fl ahj:;r Rt tiewf oundl a nd
.. 5 l roa. t.h e l u :luuc.l c a nd iio r t h See 1"la ht:rl es . But we ba v fl a1-
W<.I)'5 t o be clilr ef ul wi t h e s tllaate s f roln t .he s l xt s s nt.h nr s even-
t l.(;lfit.h c ontury. 'J.'hey a r e oft en f ar too hi gh a n d no t r el i a ble , ae
a08Q 8 t hi s 5t.at~ent of 1618 .
The (,r e t.:. t i"1ohe ry of t he IJut c h , t he he r r i ng f i shery e n t he
..urth 5 0•• tormod t ho mai n pa rt of t .hed r- i nc ome out ,ot t ho n Sher1e• • 1
'lh e h err ing ! 1u he ry wa s very large . In thlt Ci rato t wenty year s of
t he ~Qveutv.Dth c en t ury t he Ilu:nber o f h~rrln6bu68e8 wa s 1!5t1JDate d
lro lO.L a t ho ua«n d to t wo t h ou e and . ~ r.kh1J.1 .z. en . t h e OO9t ir,po rta nt
o f t he !'1ahlng ports 1n . ;olland. , 11lone ha d a bo ut a t housand busses
) 9)
i n 16~ 5 .
10 t he mee t ings of t he tit a t e a o f hol lA nd. t he re was appa r en t l y
no dlac UB s l on at .111 conce r n i ng th~ t r a de or t he f ishery at :~ etot­
1'o Wldla nd; ou t of t e n . vory oft en i ndeed. about the herring f i s hery
.m d t h e 1'l:mery a t I celand und lireenla nd . "'.any r e gulat i o ns were
lIl. d e i'or t he8e i' isheriea . hod aBslat.anc e wa H gi ven to t hee . How-
eVlll r . uothl ng at all appears to hav e bean don e Cor t he Ne wfound land
t .rece or flah6ry .
J 7 )C. C. l , vol ••• no . 30 ; (; <il .~'J.' .i' •• Col . , p .18 .
) b l C.O . l , ~ol .l . 1'0. 4).
39 ) Dr s . Ji.• A. J . ViE s e r . De Noord, ee- Ha rir.q l s s e r l1 t 8 enkllul zen in
d. l ti. e8 uw. W, s t f r i . 8ch J a .. rboek U1tH~g. doo r d e 1... :rs t - r r 1e ze-5t ¥c k
1e ••ri., d.,l 2 , PP.4- 6 .
fish frolL t.h~ t.nb1i&h , whi ct. t t.ey af t.. n:ards
It.t:lly , 3 p.1li n ...ud oloher pa r ts . a.aklng geed pro-
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.\l:.o't~er v lcw .bo~t. t.t. i- ~utch t.l·~de at. : ~ e,,"l cU&dland during
~a pcrl~ci i b biven liT ..dchilN ~'-i:.it't;.GJ.:rn~. I n hi s wel l - kr.own
U16sour~c c t' h";'';:.l:c ..:nc.l a nc h e S :':{ S t hnt the I.'t,;.t ch , v hc 11t.t.l~
!I'tiquant.e d t t.e i ...~\d·ound.l ;:a nd f l :;.Li ug , ha~ CClLf,: t o h e\l,:l\,; un~ar.d
purpo . d l" t o ouy
u-anaported 1~'i
fit.ti t hercol' .
whell 1n 1624: \th i t bc urne ' t! book wa a pUbl i sh od by t ho Aut ho-
ritle8, a "1.o" i ,u& luv i t.a t.l ol1" vau c dced to tl..e L'l e courae . \'..'hit -
bourne 't5 vo i ce is her-e like t.~t. t rwupeta of whi e!. he epcake ;
nhou 'I uch 1 13 Spul nu1 France , Portuga l l ,I t&ly , and other p a c.. behold1ng to
t h1 6 l10blti pun of t.he worle for f iab ,
iino ot.her commodltl • • {i t. 1s too be ad -
Ldred j l et t-he Dut ch r ClJOrt : t ha t. :n:tet-
n8 &Se t he y ha Y••l,lckt from then ce by
tir6l. QC t hithe l', i ll buyin&;: of' r i ch , end
other Commod ities fr om our Na t i on : an d
(all:. ' ·l t all. t.h~ r est utould be duebe I
t he voyceu of t.hem are 88 Trumpets
lo~'ic CL.OUCh to make .k.l1J;le.nd 1 ur e cre
<ind more 1n l ove with such a e i a t er-land. " 41)
'ilIben v e loci.. buck on t ht. f lrt:t t wenty ye a r e of t he ee ven-
' • • nth ce nt ury t iC eee that t h e Dut ch et.arted tra d1 ng s t. Newf oun dl a nd .
s-et1bee t hey a s ked au s ltitanc e £roe the &oY£l'nrnent . either of
IUD. or of fre od(.l:ll of t a:xJjtiou, or of bo t h . 'l hc f i rst r-cq ueat,
tor a ssitltance l or £. fishing yoya ge to hewf oun dl a nd wa s r ef used
1:17 t h. Stateu-lIen e r bl . h certa 1n 'trade tiS!! e et ::.blleh8d, a l t hough
i t W1ll DOt ha ve be en with ~ g r tld t n umber of ships .
The Dut ch e Lso f i sh od occasionally on the Ha r.k5 of liewf o und-
401 h1chard loh1t bourne , A Dh eours. of l. ewf oundl and , Br 1ti s h Col -
1.et1on 1n Library of Congress , Add1t 1enal ~.sS . 00 .22 ,564 .1\iel~Brd . h l t bo urnc . " Hl e coUTu8 c.ud D~ 8COYe:I of :lewfound-!l!!4. ( £ooof,don, 1622), p . s ,
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lana . A grN to t l 8Ji&iab sna p we a l. a ken o n t. l . t; b&DK8 by une pirarot e
ce ecu . ..h i b COBt. t..• •e ~-e.t..11 01 t ntt Low <'ow lt r l es on e t hou sand
42 )
poun c e ,
'1"" 1u~ Ul ' iii. t.rw.a81' l'rOlU ~sterdam . iJ",vld i' l e t-erus . de Vr i e s ,
t ilClt \.htt \Or.a. .. be..",."r. 4tttwt' o w lc.l a od a lllJ t he i-le d l t e r r a ue a ll wa.s
HeYtlr pr iac t,la.d bttiore by t he !Ju t ch . Wd, ts roOt ri r.ht. . i.e i t he r was
IIni t.b<.ioura . f::.IUI, ct i n hi a Que cription of t htt ilctlvity or the Dut ch
in sue ton .u. 1.110 11WW1"uund.i.nd codJ.'is.D . i .he eccr-ree of tonea. tlilO
men tunUIl \'0 cuu\.riubct e .. ch a t-he r . U.~· 1·i .8 Wei. wrong , but l'IIlll t-
OU"1 'UII prob. iJl y t1UIlMttJ.·...~.~ "h~ i& pur t u.uce of t.n i8 trC:l. de res- toi le
u ut..cn • .i.n ~hia ...y h e ho ped too sti wultlte t h6 i:.ngl i s h to go f i s h l ny.
Mt.. lutw founcli.M.uu . I\t.. t ne .wl 01' tile a i .Kt.8f11u toh cent ury iiut.c h tra-
u. r a boUfi,ht hewlou.o.d..l.ana cou i n .e.n.~ ,ldh port.e ...tter t.he ret.urn
oJ.' \.htl I lde" . duli c.rried t his .t'itih \.0 t.h~ I&Il'ke \.l:S i n 8OUth-
w.tit.• .-n £oUl"Op" . D..a't ~roD.iD11 ouly tIli",.r t.he tunt ai ' the century
t.l.l~i et. Mr",.d to ~o vc .u,w louuu.l.allu ite.~ co b uy i i sh . f ol l owing
tntl e.xample 0.1 Long.li Dh iiahlu"lI.Ien t.rilui.,ra . ....ho w nie di r ect. YO yctg88
Utrt.Wtildll ~.wJ. u:unJ.J.Gnd a na ~W'OV. a J.r.,..,d.y before rsss. Cer \.s l nly
co e imporwnce O J.: tJlt:l ~ut. ch t rade at. .i e",.roWldl a nd wau not ye t
ii d U . ci\' .It "hi "'Do urne ""lIt ~i.rlitd .
HA P T ii!i 11
VUTCH TIlhMT to ~b. IihGLlSH FISH THAD..
A'r N..~t"OUNDI.<ND .
In t.htt next. two or thr•• decad•• of the s ey.nt••nt.h century
the Dut.ch .nended t heir tor.ci. at l~cwfoundland an d t heir fishery
t.he,... At. t.1m•• during thoe. de ca d•• thia trade grew to conald..
Tabl. height., and " han it. thr••tened t he l:.nQleh trade probably
81'811 IIIOre than the Fr en ch did. ,
SeYer al t1m•• t measurea were taken by the Engl i ah to oust
the Dut.ch . but here the antagoniem between the intereatoa of the
two groupe in the Ulgllah trade and commerce. namely the Londoners
an d t.ha • • at. COWlt ryJHD, wa. the deci8iye ractor. The Londoners
want ed to Quat. thtt Dut-CD f r Oal the H. ....1"o unc1lan4 fishery and prohi-
bit the carrying of Hewf oundland f l ah by Dut ch t r ader•• The W• • t
Count rr , howeyer. said ie, n••ded the Dut.ch tor t.he maintenance
er ~.lr trade. The Londone r s could not carry .a much f i sh aa
they, thl W. a t Countrrm.n, could bring on ahore. Therefore tll.
Dut.ch aMp. were needed.
It is clear, that t he Dutch took a dYan t.a ge of t.his aitua-
tion 1.D tngla.nd. I n spite of acta to prohibit t he carrying of
!:;ngllab-ca ught fiab in atran&ert • bot.t.oaa, t.he Dut.ch continued
to go to .he ...!ouudland. ho t. until after the t hre e wars with l:.ng-
land, wtlre the D"'t.ch be at.en ou t of this trade.
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In the t en yeare betwe.n 16 20 and 16) 0, the t.ne11ah f i shery
at !' awf oWld.!and wae very Iluch c1aIIaged bl pi rat e•• called "Turks" .
al t hough they probab l y c&me 1D&1nly from t he ""e at pa rt of the Me-
di terranean Sea . A great man,. ahlpa w. r e 10 at by t he merchants
a! the We at COUDtry. The Turk. lay anchored a l ong the coa8t loo-
ki ng out .rer- the .rlahl~ ship•• And M"eral tim•• it was reared
t hat t.he whole Newf oundland f l ••t returning home, would be t aken
by the Turk., upon the co"81;. or I:.ngLmd .
The r e are many r eferenc• • about t.h1 . threat 1n the Domes t i c
aert• • or th. Cal endar of State Pa pe r s co .... ring t he peri od or t he
r.1gn of ...... 1 and CharI •• 11 .
In 16 22 the );. yor er \lI eymout h and Mal comb. Regia told the
Ca UDell t hat t.he Turki ab pirat•• ha d cauaed such a " damp" on
trade ...the ye ar belore almo.t every bark 8ent to Spa in or Gi br al -
t ar was taken by the Turka- . t-hat i nstead ot 'thirty-nine ~tPs .
a e betor e . onl7 eleven had. gone to Newf oundland t hat year.
I n 16 2 5 t.hi . t-breat- wall even gnat-er . The Mayor and i nha-
bit.lUte of • • Tor al port. and plac• • 1n the .... at. of lngla nd . such
a. Poole, AXet e r , Plymouth . Dartmout h and Ba rnat s pla . petU ..loned
2 )
the King an d. Council t-o ge t ship. for gu ar di ng the co aet. A shi p
from Pool e had been captured by the Turkish pirates. eight or nine
l e agu• • from Plyraouth. It wa s teared t hat, unless mea sures were
take n by the Council . t-he Newfoun dland t l • • t of t wo hund red an d
t l t t y sail , having on boa r d f our or fi1'e t ho us an d metl of the W....
tern pa rts . would b. surprised by t he Turks . In ten da y. tw enty-
S8Ten ship. and t wo hundred pe r s on a had been t a ke n by t he pirates .
- J2 -
And the Turks t.hreatened that. v1t.hln two year; t hey would not.
lea"'8 the Ki ng ~)' hilors too man bi. fl••t , Guarding of the
coaat Will. nec.saary. and the Juatlc•• of Cornwall aeked the Earl
ai' Pembroke. Lord Lieutenant. to take ape.dy cour•• to tr•• the
coast of Turkish pirate•• The inhabitants of the coast town.
wen deprived. of t he t1abiD&: and 1t was l1kely that they would
neeiye rar ~&t.r 10•• on the ratum of their ah1pping f rom
NewfoUDd1.and.
Aa long a. the Turk. were aupplied. with neces6arl•• by t he
i'lem1ab .fr••booter. auel the Newf oun c;11a ncl fl ••t would not arm
themselves for their defence, t hea. l'ur.k18h p1r...t." would remain
5)
a tm-.at. to the aoutherly co.ate or Lngland .
how great a "dulp" on the trade an d the Newf oundla nd fishery
thie Turldah danger on the £ngllah coast meant. 1a illustrated t
for example, by the city of Poole. Poole u8ed t.o fit. out. twenty
ahipa yearly to the NewfoWl.:tand fiahery. In 1628, however, it
tit.ted out but three ahips.
not hing special waa 40ne about the problem of t he piratee.
i, o woOOer that ten ye are lliter the sa •• happened again, creating
a critical 8it.uation. Aga i n the Turks took aeveral shipe froth
the ""e.t Co un t rymen coming from Uewf ound.land , and once aga i n they
threatened the _eat Coa s t of Eng,land.. Two Dartmouth ships coming
from .~ 8",l'0W1dl.a.nd with about suty aeamen of t he town, were taken
by t.he pirate., within three leaguee off the Liaard. It i8 true,
one ot thea wae reacued by a Dutch l18.D-o!-Will", taken to Holland,
J) Cal..S~.P•• i;om.,1625-1626, p.81;Ca1.S~.p.,Co1•• I. p.75.
;)llfu~~.P:A~•• 1625-1626. p.82.
6 "CaI:s~J.,Doa. ,1628-1629. p.10J.
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iIond on it-a way released by the hol lander . But the at-her one was
burnt. by t he Turks and many 'J,'\l%'kl ab men-of-war .ere waiting for
t.be ret.u.rn1n.& Newt ounc1land fl.et. weat ot Sc111y. In 16)6 once
more a fl••t of Turk1 ah plrat,., 'thia tue dlYlded into three
aqwulrona, waa .alt.log along the co.at. The newa of this Cl.et
terrified the country very ztlucb, and it waa reared. that 1f the
Turks .ere not preYented trom contlnuin&: th••• prac~ta•• , they
would diaabl. t he i.ng.l.lab trom an,. trad. hereafter.
k uch damage was u.one by t.be Turks on t he English ecaee ,
but t lw1 had. DOt visited the co••"a ot Newfoundland aince .bout
16)0. The .erchant. trader. of " ewf oundland t.h.~ror. ob jected to
t he propositions for ~inYoy and .ecurity of their "0l.g•• , made
by t ho Privy Coun c1l.
'1'h l a bringe ua to another problem, that of the defence of
t he fiahing ehlp.. The EDgll.h fi.hemen went unarmed to the
li allk. of Newf oundland . Th.r did not want to arm t h.selvea. How-
eyer. in periods or da.ag.r an d war. 8uch a . when t he Turk& threa-
tened the co.at. it waa nece8a&&ry to guard t he fishery. Then t.he
goye rnaent. had to send ahlpa to do the job. But a regular conyoy
or anything ot' t.be kiad did not uiat yet beyond the watera 1m-
Illediatelr aurrow1<l1ng the Brltiah 181•••
It wa. whi t bo urn e who told u. in hi.~ what he thought
to b. the ben way to prot.ct ~e fiabamen ~) their Iiahing and
••cure them aeaiuat the inJuri•• ot piratea:
"So. may t.h.T be ••aUy a.cured a gaina" t.he
~ l g:t:~~:~::g~t: :t'Pp~~tl.Cal.St.P. ,Do... ,1635. p.J96, J 98.
9) 1..~hUboum•• A ~1ocour.. or Nowfouncllan dr Brit i sh Col l e ct i onin Library of Congr•••• Add tlonal MSS no.22.564.
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In1url•• 01" Pyrat.t.a ••••by maintaining yearly
two goo<1 ahlppa of warre of 200 Tunne apeece t
and two Pi nnace . of ,.0 1wme apeece upon t.hat
::.:~ ~~:tW:;:~l~~:Pm:~;::~L.dff~~I::'
on that coaat aba.ll cont.ribute thereunto. t he
Talue one11 of ha lt. a goo<1 da l •• fishing in
the whole TOY&':8 f which will be abundantly re-
compenced Wita t hem i n regard that t hey may
then flab contrnnually wit.hout interruption
or danger f whleb now oftenti• • • they da r e not
doe. ftor which cour•• w•• haYe the example
of our nel&hboura the Holland er s . who genera l -
ly in all t heir trad•• , but. moat 8specially
1n t heir t"i . bing upon his Maj es t i e . coasts.
an attend.ed w1th eeD of warre, whlcb a r e
d.etrayed. by it. contrlb\ltlon of thoa. men in
wbo•• cl.rence they are imployed. And by this
...an •• the Mar cha nt . Mod Trader. of Hol l and
race!". tarr. greater aeaurance and benefit
t.h.n if eYery .rchanta ah1ppe should set
t.h-.aelve. forth 1n warlike manner in t heir
own defence. "
HOWfl'8 r , t.be merchanta r eatat.ed .t;.~..pt;.a to proTide such naTal
protect.lon, but lattir on t.bey chan&ed t.heir .. i nd . about it.
Duri ng t.he C,i vll Wa r and t he ware wit.h the Dut ch and t he Spania rds
t he riaktt were too high . :Iei t.har t.he merchante nor ~h. &Shi p-
owners co lalc1 tdkd chanc••• They aeked the governme nt f or protec-
tion ot thei r . hipa, M,ud when it waa poa.ible tor t he gov ern-
ment to do thia aoltlehow, it furnished t he traders and fishermen
"ith coovoy. a&ain.t t.he t hreat of Pr i nce h upert. ' IS fle.t. a nd
J ut cn and SPilni ah warship••
In 1649 f or uiimple, two ahips weru reco&mended to be aent
to ~8wfo\mdl.nd bl t.he Councll o! St a.t e . The dtrength ot the pi-
r.tea .t aN wae gl'Ow1n& and t he flehe:naen ower. 1n gr . at dan ge r
to be deprived of tb~ f r uit of their lebow"a. 'The Council reared
t hat. t.hi a would very much discourage the l.ngl1sbmen io that trad_
or t':'¥hlu~. which was " the ve ry ma s. ry and e ea e e of breeding
loh.ir aal"1LttG . r..d. & 4ii1llD8n". ar~c:. wit-ho ut which t hey could not supply
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t heir na val .fore.ti. the ships fi shing at l'iewfound litnd had no
meana to aerena thOll .elv.a. Tile COWlc11 ther.rore r -e coraeended
t he Gener al a u.t . 8il t.o Bend t wo uhips to ~ e\oifoundland , 1n order
t o defend t he fishlnn ahtp8 Ctr~d eee ~.c safely away when t heir
10)
n.hery sho uld be ended.
The English Ifle r cha nta and t r ade r a going t o Newfoundland .
did not a rm t hli1r ships. l~ or di d t hay send a co nYoy t o gl v6 8e-
c urlt.y to t hebe sh ira . He veve r-, t he Hol la nder s took meas ure s t o
gi ve t heir shipe aome sor t 01' sa f ety . Thei r flsh1ug ahips. mainly
he r r ingbullses . fisbing on t.he t..orth Sea . wer e not a r med . But t hey
wer e always a.t t end ed by men- af -wa r . The coats of s uc h a convoy
were paid. ou t of a e pec LaL t ux put upon t he l l ehermen .
I l he Dut ch &hips going t o New1'oundl and , either to f i tlh or
1;,,0 t..rade , were armed t.hen•• elves • • e ha ve aeen 8flYoral of them an-
ki ng t.he govc r nmen t. 1'01' " s 8latance of gWl8 . 'rh o ah1 Pil)'h1Ch went
to ~~ ewfoundland on a pr1vate voy a ge were s f ee armed. 't hi s made
their VO'y",~e l eBu rioky. 'lhoy were able t.o de f end t he msel.,••
• gal ns t pi ratea and enemies.
, In t he beginning ot thb .event..8nth century t he Dut ch started
tr. d.ing from 1I.ewf ound land to cur-cpe , And this tra de was extended
by t he m gTctdually. At the 8ame time t hey took 8 large part of th"
t.rado between the pons of t he \o\ e . t Count ry and t he mainland of
J:.urope into thoir ba nd a. 'l'h i . strong Dut ch competition was a mat-
tor 01' gr ea t Concern for t he :'nr;ll sh . I n 1621 a bill wa s br ough t.
bet'ore t'arl1ament -for t he f r eer libel 'ty of C1nhine voya ges to be
made and performed in t he .eaC08tits an d parts of Amer i ca " , and
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apeaJdng abou~ this bill, one or t he aembera ot Pa r l iam ent. clai-
med t hat t.he fll1herle. would tall W1der t he control of t he Dut ch
12)
and the i'rench , if Ulgllahm.en were forced to pay taxee t here.
In th... yeara t he t.enaion between Spa i n and 1:nr,la nd w• • hi eh.
In 162 5 Sl r John Suck1 1Dl1; vro~a w Buoldnd>all ~ha~ tho Colllll1• • l onoro
of Trado hlg1>1y ""wUod 1\1. care ~o preYon~ ~ho • • 10 of Engll oh
.hlpl. mWl1~lon or tloh. w ~h. Spanlardl ' bU~ thu ~h.y ~houen~
~ha~ a. w ~ho tloh, tho K1DlI; of Spal n U no~ .uppllod by th... .
would b. ao by other nationa, whilat the trade to New1"oundland , s o
ad.,.an~)f.oUl to ahipp1ng, would be injured by tha t r eltraint on
aale. It. 18 not 4J.tflcult to gueee which nation Suckli ng Meant
1n this letter. At that t1ae the Dutch wre the only nation able
to take oyer thi. l:Jlgllah t.rad••
Thl !.ngll oh . a r cha nts taared ~ha IcUY1~y ot ~ha Dut ch in
t he trade. And 1n 16 26 they urged the Board ot Trade 'to take me. -
auree apinat t.he Dut ch . The Mas t er a ot the Trinity HOWIe and di-
ver. pr inci pal merchanta eXplained 1n a ..eting of the Board that
it would be nece.eary t.o rest.rain and 1nh1blt. t.he t.ransport.at.lon
of' herr1D.&a or anr other fiab In at.ranr;er.' bottoms. from all t he
porta ot t he Kingdom ae well a a from the flahery i n Newt oundland .
i .e t.he ahlpplu.g and n8Yigat.loD of the Ki ng dom. Mere t.o be ..lntained.
The boa rd ordered that
nnoe Hea rringa or anr other tiah whateoeYer.
t aken by hi. maj esties SUbi eet.a . upon any
the coaat.. or place. ot t1ah1na:. belont1ng
to t.hi. Kl nsdQllale or wit.hin the alor.aaid
£iab1D1a. ot Ntnd"oundland or New Uigland.
12/ Sw ck. P~'dg ~i~r~' Pf · 30 •36 ,39 .13 Dr . c . ll . J , rAl M hha'!: aId ~W: p°t;r
,p.; .st..P., • • 623- • p. •
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eha1be f rom henceforth Sh l pt . or t r ansported
~~:~.:t~::f;~~ ~~tOlll••• but. In r..n&1.1eb
Thi. act 18 not the f l r at to prohibit f orei gn er s carrying
of r..ngllah goods in t heir own bottooele. A long lIne ot s uch ac t-Ill
was procu lme d betor e . But eac h time i t ...as ne ce s sary to make
ne w a cts wi t h the BilUae purpose. Abo ut 1) 80, t ho firat. Na'Yl ga t l on
Act was pass ed . I t prov i ded tha,t no r..ngli ahrnen cuet ship goo d.
In other Ulan t ngll ah bottom•• But this measure proved too rlgo-
ro ue and wa ll .softened a ahortwhil• • rter it was taken. The nex t.
Parl iam en t modified it. en d permi tted merehant s t o ship In forei gn
15 )
vessela, 1£ no i:.ngllah ship. were a t. hand .
!Juring the reign of Uiaab eth 1 the exportation of herring
I n f or e i gn bottoma walli not a l l owed . And during the reign or
Jame s 1 and Charl• • 1 t his pr oh i b i t I on vaa r enewed ••veral tlmea.
l,'h i 8 a c t of 1626 and. th~ acts of the f ourth , f i f th and sixth decade
of the . event een th century were a reinlorcemant of t he earli er
acta. Now it "188 alao forbidden to foreigners to transport 1"ish
taken by l'.ngli s h eubjects wi t hin the f i shery of ~ ewfoundland or
i.~ tlW l:.ngl ant1 . Thi. policy to ouat t he f oreigners , s pecially t he
Dut ch , Jrom t he trade, and to br1ng h.ngl l ab shipping and t r a de
lnto t.ngl1Bh hand. , cullll1nat.d ln the Nu l ga t l on Act of 1651.
In it Nl Yi ga t i on bill which pa • ••d the Lor ds 1n t he spring
of 1614, the deca y at t he ldlgl l eh DaYigat i on wa a a t t r i buted to
t.b. compet.ition ot f ore ign eb ipa built. eo1e1y t or carryi ng mer-
cbancU•• iIUld requiring r ew men to work t.hem. In s pite of al l t he
lJ,)
1 5)
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havlgatlon Actoa 01' the first half of t.he seventeenth century the
f.ogllsh had t.o l.IllY. a ere.t deal of t he i r export trade in the
hande or foreignera, especially t.he Dutch. The moat important
reaeen for this waD that the Dutch merchants were able to carry
freights much cheaper than the tngllah. Their shipe were better
conatructea to hold a great deal an~6)t the aa.e t1JDe they were
navigable by a emaIl number of men.
Tha gr8i1ter part of the Ulgl1sh merchant marine con8leted
of aauUl vesaela. 5hl ps of more than a hundred tons burthen were
only bw.lt. for the ocean-borne or 14ed l t.e r r anea n trade. f.lori7).r,
an .i:.ngl18h trBoding 8hlp had to b. a fighting ship as well.
even in the sixteenth century the E.ngllah freight ratea were much
higher than t.he Dutch. "The wgllub mercantile marine could by no
meane compare with that of the Low Countries or Germany. thOUgh
t.he l:.ng.liah navy waa already the 1'irat in the world In the tlme of
Lliz.beth". &s Aatrid .to'rils already pointed out in her book
4ld''!B' Cqcyme's Pro 1ect and the Cloth Trad•• pUblished in
1927.
'1 but anot.her reason why the E.ngliah remained 80 much behind
t.n, Dutch and other foreignera, wae the lack 01' capital in Eng l and
in the tlevent.,nth century. showing It.el1' in the high interest
rate. l)ur1ng t.he period between the rirato and the second war betw.en
the i:.ngliah and t.he Uutch 1t was sugge.ted by an English politi-
cian that it would be better tor England not to embark on war with
t.he Llutch; but that the ~ngliah should keep peace and then ha"e
16) Violet BClrbour. Dutch and i.n4iah .erchant ahlPilnn 10 th.
ft'Yente.pth 9!DtUEYl. th, Eccnom c istory
8"le•• vo1 •.1. • p."-t9.
17)~ pp.262,26).
18) A8trld inia. Alde5:*n CockaYD.'a Project and the Cl.th trade.
p.lS •
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Liut;.ch capl~al !nvestttd. 1n J:.nglknd . a e England was i n ne ed of ea-
191
pi t a l and Holland Wtl.B t he place to obtain 1t..
t he Dut ch ha d built. nftw type of tradlDg sh i p , t he "flult ".
'I'hi e sbip W& 8 c&pd.ble of clf.r rylng great l a dings, wi t hout 10 11n& I
i t a ....worthln••a. The.e flutes were built to tru.de and not to
f1gbt. . and t htt refore t hey could carry che a pe r . The Dut ch Bupplled
t htt Ul&llah wit.b t he8 tt f l l.lt •• end he rrlll&b u&88a to lower f reight
20)
rat• • and too 1Jnprov e the Gre at Fi lber i8• •
!'or a l l tob. 5e reiiaone t he Llut.ch t ook a la rge pa rt of t.he
Ulg.l l ah export trac:1e l otoo their hands. f i s h from the toi ewf oundl Brld
a .nks was one of t he cOlllmOdlt.les carried t y them. They bo ught th e
fi ab 1n lo..ng.l l ah porta or In Itewfoundland on their own a c count , but
t he re were ...180 Dut ch -.hi ps which ..ade t.he 70 )"8&8 to "'.wfoundland
on the MCCOWlt. er J:i:Dgl l eh t.raderB. In t ha t. case t.hey were usually
co nt.ra ct.ed by a &J'Ou.p ot merchant. whicb 6en t. t.hem out. t.o take 1n
a l llldlng 01' eed 1n Uewt·o Wld.l ilAd. . \Oi l! C3n find. a n example of euch
.0 l.Wdert.aking in \.t.e peti t.i oD ot hobert Bar ker ot fwo.ay 24 , 1627 ,
to t.he k1gh t. graci ous Pr i nc e Geor ge ot Buckingham , Lord h1ch Ad-
21)
m1r al er t.n~lllnd . hobert Bar ke r Mer cha nt. of Pl ymout.h
" Humbly ah eu et.h , thil t. wb.ereal your pe t iti onera
had, and now hat.h f our Dut ch .hips bound lor
the Newf oundland , there to receive 1n t heir
lad1ng, being contracted for by your p,t 1t1oner
wi t h divers Mar cba nt s of Pl 1mout h , to t he value
of 5000 lbo, 00 upon which your p.t1~10n.r ha~h
disbur.ed. 900 lbo i n parti of th_ Con tra ct e ,
yet not-with.tanding_, the ..id .hlppa are atayed
by your Grac es ge ne ral1 coama.nd, whi ch being
longer continued, t he time will not only b. piist
19 ) Hr .H . G. Pi er aon , B eo ou en OT r Hol l a n s w.lvaa b En e1-
~ tl :.0 .t~.n: e ·~p.a5~pre. eo:ono-
20) Vi olet Bar bour, uut ; B a;d t.ilili~ mer cha nt sh i ppi ng ! pp. 276,2B6.
21 ) State Pa pe r s, llOJD.••tlc :;erl . sr ~rle. 1, 1627, no •.15:Cal . S~ . P • •DOID •• 1627-1628. p; 88 .
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~ r~:: ii~~;~~n:~:b~:~~~q~~d ~~t~~80rdh~;
gi ving S&t l e!aclon to t he s ald }I.a reba n t a tor
thi iieeldul..... wber et ore JOur pet!tloner
1I08t hUQblle bealtbeth your GraCIt to b e nobl y
pleased to gi.e epecial order that yOW" petl-
t;.lon~r. -.aid shipps may b. r.Ieased whoreby
be may &:0. forward with hi. intended voyage".
Here rour Dut ch ahlpe were nad)' to ..k•• tradine yoyage to Hew-
t ou.nd.lanc1 t to tctk e 1n a lading or codfish, thie to t he value DC
5000 lba, on a contr.ct with I:.ngll ab .archanta. The whole yoyage
w•• to be JUI.<i. on the account of t heee English merchants.
The blatoq of the Ne..-foundland tisbury 1n the fourth decade
of t he ••.,..nte.nth century 1. characterl••d bJ the struggle be-
tv••n the J)ut cb trader. and the tngllah «oYarnaant, with the mer-
chanta of th. W••t, Count rr on the Dutoch alde. I t 18 t.rue. this
at.ruggl. f or the N....f oundl and fiah trade wae only part. of t.he
whole comah.rcial rivalry betwe.n Holland and l..ngla nd during that.
ce otury; but thi. part. wu.a Yery aportMDt. to t he £.-ngl leh. mUch
more than to the, Vut ch . aa t.he Newf oundl and fiahery wall t he Tery
nure.ry ot th.ir eeallen.
Aft . r the act ot 1626. whereby it waa prohibited to transport
Newf o undla nd fiab 1D any strall&er'. bOttOIDB. t he Privy Counc i l
1••ued an order in 16.30 that 1t was 111lgal henceforth to export
Newf oundland f1sh l 'rom U1&land in foreign ..I •••Le , The Lnglleh
fiah.raenJiraiatentJ.y opposed t his policy and Yiolattona were
frequent. In 16.31 J..ord Tr ea 8urer "'eaton had to call upon thl
officer a or t.he Cuatom s at alver~3rrea in the Wl at Country to
take no'tica of t.he ordlr or 16.30. But 8 raw month. later the
22 ) G. l..Boer. The Ongi na of t ha britiah Col on i a l Sys t em 1576-1669.
p.M .
23) Gd . St .P•• Low ••1631-1633. p.123.
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Inha.blt&Dte 01' t he "'e5 t e rn pan. using t he f i shi ng ot Newf oundla nd .
pe t i t i one d t hilt t.h ey had then lying on their hands It grea t. s t o r e
a! ~.wtounciland f lab whicb they could not Yent 1n i;ngland t nor
8ell to atran gere unl••• t.h. aald strangere were allowed to carry
t he 8.... In t h.lr own .,.••••18.
l 'be PriVY Council then ordered that the inhabitants aforesaid
should haye permiasion "hac .,lce tantrum" to .el1 their l~ .wfound­
land 1:1ah to atrangere to b. Clllrried away by them I n their own
Y8•••1. notwithstanding any prohibition or transportation In fo-
reign bottome. The reason. for t he Counci l to take t his decision
were the aalntenaue. of many thousands of persona, which depended
upon this trade. wbich was a &reat nuraerr of eeaeen an d mariners.
anc an increa•• 01' navigation. Fea r that the trade athanda. would
21,)
g. t. 108t, lnat.lgat..d. the Council.
'l'hl a was ooe ot t.h. occaaione wb.re the goye rnmeot yield..d
t.o the demands of t.he ... at Country murchantlll an d granted licences
whicb permit.ted t he use of forelgn shipping. The \ie s t Co unt rym. n
aid not care who bo u.ght. and transport.d t h.ir fish aa long as it
W~. tranaported. Thei r 801e problem wa. to find enough buyers for
t.helr product. !Juring th••• ye ars t.hey had no trouble with that, as
long ~8 the Dut ch were allowed to come and ehip flah in their own
bottome.
At t he en d of 1 6,3) and the firat rew BlOatha of the year
1634 the problem of transportation of fish in al i en bottoms wae
a gain looked at. by the CoUDcil . One of t.he auggest.lona made by
Sec r et.a ry " l de ba nk duri ng t he proceedings before t.he Counci l was
21,) Acto ot: t he Prhy Coun cil , Col on1el Se rle . , 161)-1680, p.170.
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t.h. t. • CU8'tOm to be pa i d to t he King; at Newf o undland t which ha d
be en ne&1ected up to that time, would b. of great ya l ue. As to
t he ber r i ng , pilchard and r~ .wfoundland fiah h. thought that It
aU ought to be toraDapon.ed 1n ugllah bottoms. I t should not b.
pr ohibi t ed to buy fiab. but only to transport t he same in fo-
reIgn bott-oma.
"The liolla nd.e r a trade at Newr o undland but. within
£urope. Si x or toW" 7eare before- that. tim. our
••rchanta contracted with the•• fiahermen before 2 5)
t he y went out for all t heir flab". 'd nd eba nk deelMred.
The trouble was that t he ••rchants of t he '.ll e s t ern porta
declared that t hey di d not transport flah nor other commodities
In alien.' bottoms. Hut ye arly. Dut ch an d f-r ench shipe came to
their porta on t he return of the Newf oundland 1'1e8t to buy quan-
titl• • of Newfoundland flab and pl1charcia lor ready money. And
t he.e people paid custom for all t he fiah they transported. This
certain vent f or f i ab had within a f e." yeara doubled the number
or ahipa and aumen engaged 1n th1. t rade. And now t he fishermen
."ere a ble to furnish both Londoners an d strangers, except in
ye.,r. when f ilhi ng f ail.d, • • it did. i n 1632. The Londoners were
not able to take ofr half t he annual catch, 80 t he een of the
'' . a t COWltry said, and, it the .11ena should be reatrained to
tranaport in their own Y888.1., there would b. no other vent than
t he l.ondonera. ilor eoYer , the J..ondon traders ."auld haYe the f'l ah
a t t heir own prices, of ....h1ch the liah.rm.n ha d miaerable exper1.nees.
I The fishermen r. not able to tranaport. th.ir fish th.....
• ely•• eith.r. Th. i r 8.el. wer e prohibit.d 1n Spa i n , the chief
market for t heir fi.b. The PlJlDouth lIerchanta declared t hat this
2S) Cal.St.P., Uom •• 16JJ-16J4. p.J22.
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restraint would CoiIU•• a d.cilY of t.heir r ishing trade, which would
mea D oi 108. of W . OOO lb. ye ar1r and a decreaa. in t he customs.
But. t htl moat important result would be that the allen would
make tbe aame reatraint a ga i na t. t.ngllah bottomB an d that the Dut ch
would be enforced. too employ their own bottome with fishing at the
Newf ouna.l a nd Hanks. An increa•• or Dutch fi8hing on the Banks of
Ne~foundl..ud would do more harm too t.he i:ingliah riaher,. than ex-
.26)
port.a t 1on or hngl1ah-caugb t Hah b1 the Dutch.
The lJut ch were able too compete with the English becausB of
t b.ei r low COlta of carrying. Con••quently t hey .ere able to giTB
higher pric•• to the fishormen, to ask the sam. price t o r t heir
l 'l eb 1£1 foreign markets ae t he Engl l ab . and make better prof i t II
than t he i:.ngllab traders. No wonder that the We s t. Count ry flahlll""
een traded rather with the Dut ch than with the Lendoner-e ,
Howe ver , t be r.ault "'•• a coneider.ble 1068 for the londo-
eer-e , SeYer i&1 times 8hipa were lying de.d because t hey could not
ge t freight.. I n 163) the lo1&eter, ~arden8 end Aealstant.a.nts of the
Trinity Hou. e petitioned t ha t t hey ha d b.en Buitora to tbe PriyY
COUDci l for eighteen or ninvteen yeara,
"that atranger' 8 abipping might be restrelned
frQII the exportation of our herrlnge, pilchards
and .iewfo un dJ.a nd fiah, and the Ler-de have ~d.
aeveral good orders for the reatTaint thereof,
but the same bave not. been put Into execution,
ri~:~~:.a;:: ~tt ~~~~~p:n:/.~;0:~: ::r8
::~t~~:~ :~:Y..~~c~:~~ :~i£~~do~th;:i;r:r:hted
~~:tr:~~ :~~w~~~:·:~hh=:~:d.:.:n:uCr::~~
and SOCIIe with t h.ir ylctualla aboard :
26) Cal.St.P •• IJo.. . . 16))-16)J,. pp.)18.)19.
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-but. i n the mellntae etran gers buying up all t he
fi eh a nd ship it away in t heir own shipping.
'Ih er e la shipping now lying In t h e river for
10,000 trona, the moet part whereor had been em-
ployed if' the atrangere shipping ha d been re-
strained. In Newf ound land there haYe been this
year t,;wenty-e1x or twenty-eight stranger' 5
;~~: :tli~ ~~v~h:O:~~.~ ~~;~·~o:~~tC~~d.
aad Newf o whlland 1'18b, t here haYe be en ec ee
aixt••n or eigh teen shipe of two or threehundred
tona a shipp, ..11 etraD.€er' . shipps , wbich with
~:;: ;~h.f~~O~U~~~h~~.l~li:~~u~~:Ott::de
~~~n~:tp: n:~t .i;Y:i~;~d~ h~:epa~:d ~O:n~w:lle
,Uth noh, in burdon or tonnage f'"llm t'r' hund r ed
to thr•• hundred tonne per shipps.. 27
In urwther pet,ltlon to the Privy Coun c i l , to t he sa me effect
a a tb. preceding, d••cribed &. of t he Trlnl'-y Houee of De pt f o rd
St.rond , it, waD at.a t.ed t hat t.here were in t.h e Tha me s not. l.aa than
6000 ton. of good ships froID two hWldred to fi·... hun dr-ed tone a l l
lying dead, be ea uee toreig.o merchant.. de.igned the exportation of
J:.n6liah fiah in their own bottoms, an d had the native merchants
26 )
beaten out of t he trade.
kot wi t hs t andi ng t heBe cOllplMlnts, the Pr i vy Coun c i l in
to'ebruary 1634 ordered, t h at the merchilntB a nd flshel'l:len of t he
w••t.ern portoa should be tr•• to seU t heir fish to strangere to
29)
be t.ranaported in atrafibtlr' e bot t omB, f o r that time only.
The goven unent wa s not. only concerned about the exportation
ot J:.ngj..l~-cau.gbt fi ah in at.romger ' 8 bottou; but e t ee ahout t he
trade bet.ween t.he t..ngllah fi.hanaen ar.d Dut ch cer cha nte 1n Newf ound -
l ana iteell, eud a bo ut t.he ••t.abllahment. of re£,ul at.ioDe tor t he
27 ) St a t e Papttra, Domestic Se r i eB, 16 3), Yol.CC.LVII, 00. 28;
.u) ~:~p:j&~" lb)J-16J~, p.J67 •
• 9 ) "cto Privy Council , Colonial, lb1J-1660, p.199.
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Hew1'o und.land tlahflry. The ahlppln£ an d naYl~.tlon of Kngland were
t h e walle ot the K1n&dom, it wa . said, whicb eh l ppln[; ha d it.a sap
and nourlatuaent f roll the aeall8n trading to l1ewca at l e , and the
f lahel"llo6lD to foreign pane. Therefore they were both to b. cherished.
But ,.t it waa not. well for t he fiaherman to mek. great ga i na ,
wbile the l ing and navigation .ufrered Lreat loae. Th. r •• aon there -
of was the trade between the f l eh e men In Newf oundland and to-
relgnere. The•• for.lenera gave extraordinary price" f or herring
and pilchard. and. carried them Ilucb cheaper than the l.ngllah. Mor...
oyer, the Dutch were lucky In this t that the KID.& of Spa i n gave
11bert.r to all 'to bring ylctu.l. and _..unitlon to any pon In
hie dolll1nlon. altho,,&!> he bed proclallled that no Dut ch shlp was
to CeNU there. And t he Dut ch U ••d111 took adYantage ot this ex-
cept.ion. U t.he Dut.ch did not. lad.e t.heir ahip. wit.h Engli.h fitJh.
ther would be 1n want of the trade of Spa iD and the fiDgl1ah .. lV>t
t hen eupplr the.. with Span1.b c_dltlea wherebr the ~ngl1 eh eu ....
t.OIU would b. advanced and t.he navigation increa aed. Thi s was aaid
) 0)
in a "PMper on tbe br••cl1n& of .....11". probably writt..n 1n 1636.
Tb l . sut..ent. a bo ut. t.he 1aportance ot the plac:. of I~ ewtoundland
f'iah in the 1J\lt.ch 'trade eo Spa i D, •••• exagg.rat.ed. Lounsbury
.aY8 about 'the except.ion made by the Spani sh King for llut ch 8hipe
coming into port. in Spanish dominion8:"Taking advantage of t.his
exception t.he Hollandera cjITied Newfoundland fiab a nd ot.her pro-
vi.ion. too Spanis h pona': The •••uaption t hat. only b.c.ua. of
tbia except-ion aade upon t he above mentioned proclamation. the
)0) C¥l.St.P •• Do.... Addenda. 1625-1649, p.SIt).
31) Lounsbury, brltJ'h ilshery, p.60.
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Du t ch dured. to t ru.d.e wi th 51* 10 , doe a f10 t ee ec to be t .rue, I n spite
e! ¥11 the dan ecr s whi ch surroun de d Dut ch trad eru In Spa in a.ft.r
1 5tsO, t bey . 'ent on t r adi ng t he: c . This t rade was t.oo advantageous
f or them. And. In 15 95 the St~tea-Genlllral de clar ed t he t t he proe-
purity and w8¥lth or t t.• l.ow Count r ies wor e f ounded upo n t hat
trade, wi thout wh5~~ the mone)" ne eded fo r the war a gainst Spa i n ,
would bo ackin!:.
The idea broU,f;ht forward In this "paper on t he breadi ng ot
aeamen" t ha t. 1£ the Dut ch did not lad e t heir ships with 1mgllsh
fi ab . t h ey would need the t rade of Spai n an d English s hi pping ,
waa not Yel")' reall.tic. The lJut ch t r aded lotens1vol y to Spa i n .
an d evan If t.hey ",ere no longer allowed to trade between Newf ound-
land a nd Spain , ther would not need the F..~lab to Bupply them
with Spanish commodities. Indeed. they had a great deal of the
trade of Spain in their hands an d nearly all the wealt h f rom the
.\aericae comint i nto Spa l n I went t hrough Spa ni s h handa into Dutch
po cket e .
During the•• years t he Dut ch extende d t heir direc t t rade
between Hewfow-.dl a nd a nd t he ltarkets abroad very much . Thl e cau-
••d a considera ble Ieee f or t he cuatoms 1n m gland . Suae s t l ons
J"or laying an impost upon fi ah in Newfoundland were again brought
l 'o rwa rd . In 16)7 lt was ordered by t he Pr l vy Counell t hat there
riuld be • clauae 1n the Pa t ent f or t he Plant a t l on for Newfo und-
land ot Si r DaTl d Kirk. aM consort.a t hat the Patentees ha d the
rIght to laJ a n "lmpoat of r i Te riahea 1n t he hundrith. t he hun-
dr1t.h or r i ah . co uteyning 120 f i sh ••" . on atrangers which came to
)))
bUy f i ah f ron the f l ehercen . The t' ren ch Ambassador In Ulv..land .
Poepoan e de belli ••r., co mplained ab out t.hle impo s t I l aid on
)4 )
atrange r e by Ki rks. t or f l ,shln& at l..e....foundland . The Dut eh
government. WHe al so much c)5)erned abo ut t hia proceedi ng of Sir
.LJ OlTl d . but took no actIon.
In 164 0 Se cr e tar y _i na _ba nk ag ain defended thi s pol i c y of
im pos i t i on I n a "Memor andum concerning the bill to be preferred
by t h e ~.8t COWlt ry" about t h e Hhffoun dland flahery. H. wrote :
" I t cannot be pr e l ucil c lall to our f iBh ers and
planter. lOSH to ....pect at r mgera t hen I s
dealred. I t would a dvan ce our na vigat on to
inhibit_ dut.chaen to buy f lah in NltWt ouncUand
whi ch I s bo ught in grea t a bundanc e t.o the h urt
er our merchant. t he,. taking t he primo of t tl.
Jl&rket and to ye lo.ae of h i a maJ••tie for i t
flab were brought . a ..ceuatamed tor l-.ngla nd
1 t ahould pay Bubaidl8 and cuatom••
l~ cannot be ,d a W1der at ood ( that if hie
maje.tle doe not. prohibitt their ingroasing
of ao e great qua ntitlee of f i ah} that he com-
8I&undl ye dutch or other al i ena ec pay t he
l ike dutie tt t her tha t they d.o e bere i n Lngland
which migh t be be t t.8r wortoh t.hen a t houaand
mark. per GllUl um . it. cour.e would be ea s l1y di-
rectea for the Inylng thereot. ~ 36)
Howev er . .uch a policy whereby allena had to pa y t.he aame dutifUl
In He wtoWld.l.and M8 I n J:mgland . was not realla.d. The i ngl l ah go-
vernment waa too mUch co nc erned. a bout. the situation at. home, to
pr eve nt LJut ch tr"dera f r om buying fl ab i n newf oundl a nd without
pa ying du ty and ao to ext end thfdr tlahery. I n apite of precau-
tiODa t aken by t he gov enLlll.ent. t o kee p the lng.llah colonial trade
1n r..ngl 1ah hitnda. the Dut cb controlled a great deal of t hia t r ade.
8apec1 ally during t he Cl y1l ha r .
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I n t he t.hlnl year. betw••n 1620 and 1650 t he Dut ch extended
their trade and f ishery a t r~ .wroundland . As tra ders t he Dut ch
could pay t.h . flab.men be t t e r pr i ces than t he Ulgl l ah , be eeuee
a! t heir low cOlta for carrying their ca rgo•• to t he mar ket.
a broa<1 . The J:.ng,11ah i ear ed 'thia growi ng a c t i v i t y of the Dut ch
a t Newf oUDdlanc1 . 'lb . London merchants were afraid they would lao••
t heir whola t.r"de to t.h. Uut ch . But t he lrr tte t Count ry tried to keep
t he uut ch 1n t hIs t r ade, 1n apite of slveral Ac t a of Pa r l i ament .
During t.he Civil War t he goyernment was not able to pay
.tot.ntlon 'to tbe development s In Newf oundland. During t hat t a e
tile a ltuat.lon In l4. ...toundl.a nd r emaine d t heref or e . a Ito waa before
t he C1.,.11 Ma r ; t he Dut ch buying flab In ueat- abundance to t he
hurt of the i:.ng l l ab merchant a .
c H AP T .. k HI
TllJ> P],.],.lW 0<' TH" TIlIlEE WARS
betw••n
TH<. !;NUJ.I SH AND THE DUTCH.
The economic rivalry and tenaion between Engl and and. the
Dutch aepublic waa growing £aat. and three timea during the next
thirt1 year. it came to an explolion.
During th••• ,.ear8 the fishery at Hewf oundla.!ld WBe eYen
/DOre In£ll.lenced by the relatlon. of the l:.uropean state8 than ever
berare. 'I.'he ware betw••n i.n&1&nd and Holland. and the .b.nglleh-Spa-
n i sh War of 1656-16S9. had a ".17 bad intluence on the fiaher,..
'Ib . re.ult waa a considerable depr•••ion in 'the trade from. which
it wok many yeara to recover.
In spite of' t.be Nav i ga t i on Act of 1651 and the war with Eng-
land which broke out. in 16'2, the Dutch kept. on trading 1n New-
f'oundl",nd. In 1657 the Du.t ch government. found 1t neces.ary to make
regulat.loDa .for tohi. trade to gua rd it again.to po••lble warlike
act.. of enem.1••• This 1. the fir.t 'time tha~ the Du~cb gov ernment
made a proclamation abou.t this trade an d as f ar as 18 known. the
only ~1m••
Howeyer. the ware betw.en Ulgland an d Hol l and were deciH1".e
for the relatlou8 between the t.;ngl18h and the Dut ch 1n Newf oundl and
&Dd apecifically l or the act.lylti•• of the Dut ch . We can aS15ume
with cert.ainty t hat the iJut.cb knew ?err well how important the New-
f Ol.mdland fiahery was for t he U1gl i 8h 88 a nur80ry for their e.....
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men. The t.ngllab want.ed to ouat. the Dut ch from mos t. of the trade
wit-bin t.urope •• well 8 8 to other pane or t he world. They wan-
ted. t.o .U.-illata 'the .uut,cb a. t.helr economic riyal•• Thi a reaul-
ted 1n t.he three ware b.t.....n t he two countrie•• Only after t he
third war wlt.b Holland which ended 1n 167 .... t.he strength ot Hol-
laDel vaa broken enough to enable the b&11ah to call themselves
The first war had .Q.O other influence on the J:;ngllab New-
foundland Clahal7 than that t he ablpa were haapered I n going out.
f or t.belr YOy&g8 because or the pre... and t he danger. tor t he
returning rl••to. The" waa no actual warrare on the island It.self.
Ho"eyer. during t.he ••cond and. third war t he atruula wae
not onlr confined too J:.urope , but alao extanded to other parte of .
t he ",orIel. The Stat ....G.neral ••nt. out f l ••ta to t.he 1',;ngl l ah eolo- \
mee to do lila much damaC8 there ae po••ibla, part.ly in ret.allation
ot the d.amag. done by Ulgl1 ah .eo-ot-war to Dut ch .erchantaten
tr"cl1D.& on t he Atrtcan coaat. and ela.wher••
In the be&1nn1ng of t he aecond war Adairal n. Ruyt e r ra1d.d
the J:.ng..L1ab f1ahery 1n Pet.t y Harbour, 6ay Bulla and St. . Jobn ' s .
Anc1 dur1ng the third war Cornel i a l .,erc, aen Den Jonge, commander of l
t he Lut ch aquadron which went to t he Amer i ca n co aeta by order of
the St a t •• or " eal and , :,;;. nt a t ew ship. to t.ewl'oundland to damage
the fishery then.
'l'h . loa. 01' .hip. and goode by the kie . t COUDtrymen r ••ulting
from t.be war. with the Lut cb , wget.ber with t he damage done to t he
uad. in the ~pan1.h "ar and the r1yalry ot t t.e h 'e nch 1n later
year•• caueed a con.lderable decay ot the f i sh e ry .
In the preceding yeare t he bgllab goyernment made e• .,.ral
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a ct a ee conf'lne t.h. r.ngllab trade to t.ne!lah shipe an d a erchants .
Th• •• law8 were ne ,.er coapletely carried out.Aoweyer. The goYern-
mG t grant-ed licenc •• , 1n thia way making ucept.lona on t heir own
rul• •• ~.y.ral 't im• • t he we s t Count ry me r chants pe t i tion ed t.ha t
'they n• • ded t he foreigner.. 1n t.h1. ca •• " he Dut ch . to be ab l e to
carry on their Newt ounc1la nd fi shery profitably_
Thi s rel.ax1ng polIcy w•• suddenly chaneed into a 8trong ex_
CluetT. polIcy or con1'ln1ng ~l&b trade to l.ng11ah merc hanta.
l 'ha Nal' lgat l on Act of 16S1 waa a hard. blow tor t he Dut ch . Thi s a c t
waa meant to ouat the Dutch and lnd••el it. ha d grea t In1"luence on
t heir 'trade . f rom now on they were no longer allowed to uport
1>n&l1ab-caugh~ nab f rom lCngl1ab porta 1n~ o~h.r coun~r1•• 1n
1 )
'their own bottoea. Onl y Engli sh tradera could do eo.
TM . Navi ga t i on Act cam• • a a great surpri• • to t he Dut ch .
lb.,.. ha el been aD. a proY ...nt of t he relationa between t.he Dut ch
and. .t.ngli ah goye rnment. in t he laat year. It. Curt-her relaxation of
the relationa and a more f riendly attitude of t he 6Dgl i 8h goye m -
m.ent t.oWtiNa t.he Dut ch ae.e4 11 kely. Thi s act, howeYer , chan ged
t he patt.ern complet. ly . !,'rom now on f rienell y relationa between
the•• cOWlt.~te. s e8med impo. s1 bl •• Both alde. kn ew t ha t tltar waa
inevitable.
1'he flrst of t.he t hree wara broke out In 1652. A gene ral
emb.. rgo wa s laid upon all ahip. br the J:.ngl l ah r;overnment In the
aprlng or tha t yeu, but t he COWlci l or St a t.e ordered thst shlpa
bo WlQ to iiewr oumU and tltere al l owed to pr-ceeed on t he i r Yoya ge,
nottlt itbat.andlng t hi. embargo. The .hi p. were to keep toget h. r in
1 ) l.o una bury , ~2t~:S.~i:Da7p.~j~~; Go••ee-Jilplka • • Ge s ch iedenl s
2 ) Go. . . ... Japlk88 . G' 8chieuen18 Y an Nede r l and . pp .5J)-5J4 .
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3 )
one f l ••t., t or t beir ml.lt ua l a ••iaune. and de fence. But. a. lonr;:
a s t here waa no convoy t .apeci ally for the shipe which returned
to t.urope , either to fobe !·!ecll t.e r ranean or to England, the riaks
of tho yoy age were great. Many Angll ah shipe returning from New-
f ounc1la.nd wt tL t-helr cargo•• or cadEt.h, were .eised 1n t he wa-
t er. a.dJ acent to J:.nd.and. or 1n t he St r a1t. 8 41t hen brought. into
some port on the co••t. tor u.ample 1..egborn.
The merdulnta of a.yeral _est Count ry porta 1n necember , 16 52
pe t i t.i oned to t he Coun ci l tor II stronger an d IlOre t.1I1ely conYoy
t.h4lll ordinary f o r th~lr nut year' 8 fishing. The Coun ci l anawered
to t hi. petition t ha t. .a til.ir attaira t hen stood, t hey could not
a ppoint any conyoy rec- the next year' 8 fishing. The Commit t •• for
'lrade liinu f or e i gn Af f a i r . had a s k.ed the Council also to tell the
pet.it.ionera t.h",t. it. would be better tor them to forbear their
t.rade completell t ha t Jear. But thi. clauee i8 DO~)i nc lUded in
the order of the Counc i l to the ..1t1. petit.ionera.
Al t.hough the mayor and other. of Barnatapl. at. the same time
wrote to the AdIl1ral t l Commit.t e. that they probably would forbear
aetting forth their hewf oundland and Uew Jo.;nglan d shipe to ee. t~~
year, a Dumber of ehip. from t.hi . port went out to Newf oundland .
7)
Da rtmout.h had eet out thirty-four &hip. . But during the var. t.h.
r ••ulta of the Yoyage. were not very good, a s mentioned before.
It. nucber of shipe were taken on their retunt yoya ge and .ere chi.t-
11 brought lnt.o Leghor n by lJut.ch men-or-war. I n 16 54 t he Dut cb were
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ot.111 Lora. 01' t he Ked,l t errar•••n Sea and ••pecially of t he port
ot l.e ghorn "which t h ey domin . e r to th~ ) f ull" . as Charles longland
wrote to the Ada i raI t J Commie . t oner a .
In ito petitlon of Se ;Jt amber 1653 u the COUDcil, t.t.e mayor
of tla r ns t.ap l e declared tobat e..he port and channel now were so
"vexed" an d inf••ted by the dally incurslona of Dut ch eee-er-vee-
t hat it would be impossible to get t he rll!m&1nder of t heir tormer-
11 big ~ .,..rounaland tIe_to, only ten or twelye shipe aet out that
y.ar compared to t1tty °9)a1xty ahip. 1n BOlDS pr ev i ou s reare-Barel,. into t he harbour" "rly el1..Ilr.I:Ier 1654 aft e r the war was en-
ded. , six Bhi~) ot war were ••nt to Newt oW1dl a nd by t he COWlc! 1
a . a conToy.
Uurlng t.h. war t he fishery at Nvwt oUDdland ha d not. b••n dis-
turbed by sned••• But the trade from Newfoundland t-o Eur ope we
8HriOUaly hampered. e ngli s h ahips laden with Newfoundland codfish
were taken by IJut ch warship. and. 80 t.he ~Yenu•• of • whole ToyaC•
• ere los't by the trader••
U t ho uch t he tirst war ended in April 1654 with t he P• • c.
Treat y of • • • t.m1nater. the tension betwe.. Holland and Englan d
did not e••e Yery much. The economic rivalry still exl.ted. In
.pite of t he Navigation Act or 1651 Dutch .hips were trading with
the r..nell ah plantationa in Amer i ca . During the.e ye ara aeyeral
ships were taken by the ~1.h .uthort~1.a 1n l.ngl1ah poTts. 1n
op en aea. as well a a i n Newf oundl and .
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I n 1656 \'h e situation chanced to aom. extent tor the ti.ngllah
toradera. Tha t 1ear the war with Spa i n broke out.. Spa i n had always
b.en the b.at aarket tor t he !.ngllah llab. But now Engl i s h Te ••el.
col.Llcl Iol0t COGla there. Thererore the llehtinlen of the w••t Country
n••ded tradere fro-. count.rl•• which had friendly relatione with
t he Spaniard. or whlcb were at le.at neutral, to carry t heir flah
f o r t h... Th. , were afrai d tohat otherwi•• t hoi r tlab would " s t i n k
ea t hl:llr hands-. In Nov ember 1656 • bill Ear .eUing f i sh to at;oan-
, era ana to enable .~.r. t2) transport. flah In t heir own bottoms
W¥8 introdUCed. 1n Pa r l l Ul8nt .
It 1. e.,ielent. that the purpo•• or thi s act waa to ••.,e the
1:.D&11ah fi.hary b, open1ng the trade to atrangere. The bill wa.
strongly aclyoea t ad b1 two Devonsh i r e .118n. Captain Ha t . el a nd
hr. "'oweU . Ther urged thol.t it would b. tor t he benef1t of the na -
\,100 and tor t he ad,Yance of t he flab 'trade 1! atrangere were al-
lowed too t.ake part in that t.rade for a certain t.ime. Tbe bill pas-
ee<1 wit.hout. Yerr much opposition and the .Lord Pro t e ct.o r gaYe hie
con&eot. to it. 00 June 9, 1657.
St.r aD&er a could now export fiah from t.ng.la nd. 1n t heIr own
bot.t.oma. The export. dut.y to be pa1 d Oil Newf oundland f1ah waa
fixed at. 3d.. per hundred of .Ix acore. En&llahmen and foreigners
ilI11". were perm1tted. t.o bUy flab in N ewtound1~nd or ~ew England
and to transport It to the mar ket a abroad cuetom fr... fbI. act
1) )
wa. oull to continue until De cember 1659.
Once agaln people from t he . es t of i:.ngland adl'ocated t he
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open1J:Lg at t.t•e t-r a d. 1.0 1'ol"91gnerl. Thla t.ime not. be ee u•• Ln~11eb
ahlpplnt' wae not. l .-.rge enough t.o gua rant e e t he .est Coun t ry £lat':.er-
UlE:l .. t.ha t. t.heir flab wo\..ld be carrieQ away, but the Engl i s h t.radere
wt:l'l not. a bl e to transport the fish to the chi.e market towing t.o
t h ll:! hoatl11t.lt18 wit.h Spain.
I n .pito. of the daDgers ot & YOY&'" to 6ewt oundl and tor t he
Du.t ch , t here rlc.u..arlJ ~aa a certain number or people f rom t he
h.pu.bl i c which went. too fiab or t.o buy fiah at Newf o undland . But
aa£t.e r a whU. it happened that Dut ch .hips came into gre.t d1f-
£lcultl'. bauuI. t hey nn au.pected ot trading on the account
of mer cha nt . ot other nations. An ex.ample to illust.rate t.bl. altu-
.liIo t l on c...n be round 1n tr.a awry 0.1" a . hip of P..ot t e rdam. In Se ptem-
ber 16 55 a ah1p of no t terd... coming f rom i:iewtoWldland waa taken
on t he z' I'. nch eoa.t. by an t.;ngll . h capt.ain. Ca pt.a l n hobert SKnelJm .
und broUGht. into Portamouth. She waa bound to NewhltYttn s ud partly
maJUled by i'r eneruaen . Jo'.or eoyer . t.here .aa a auspicion that ahe was
14)
aa llln,; on the account of Fr-euch merchanta. It seem s likely
t hat t.h1a la the aame ship t hat was taken an d brought 1nto Porte-
mouth by • cert.il111 Ca ptain Get hi ng e 1n t he eprine or 16 55. The
Dut ch ;.,mL.......dor in E.ngland wrote t.o the COWlc11 a bout t he eelsure
DC thla ahip, the Ho pe of hotterdam. Af t e r . bail of £) 000 Wae
gi ven in t.htl .t.dm1ralt.y Court lor abiding by the ordere of t he Coun-
cil touch1~ this ship an d he r lad.lng, ahe wa. releaeed by t he
Pr i •• GCHIW1e aloner a by the order oC th. Council of ..-..,y 4,16SS and
15)
ab e cou.ld. procHd on her lntenaed Yoya ge t.o newf oWldl nnd .
14 ) J..et.t.er. and Papers relatlng to t ho l~aYy . Cal.St.P. Dom. , l65S,
15) Ej~kp. ,llom. ,1655,p.t 152.
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Du.t.ch tor.dara made t.rading Y07. g•• to Newt oWldland on t heir
ow aCGount. •• well .a for merchant a or other nations and. t hey
1IW.de the.e voyage. for E..ngllah merchants at l east as rar b.ck 88
16)
1627. In tiewt oundland t hey traded with Engl i sh as well 8S French
f i abermen . In Oct.obe r 16SJ. Ei ve Dut ch shipe loaded with French Poor
17)
J ack t r Oll NewCo undland wen taken bT J:.ngll ah men-or-war.
E.ape cl all1 dur1n& the aixth decade ot t he ••Ylnt;.eenth ce ntury
when the ten.ion bet".en the cUtrerent Lurop••n cOWltrlel wall rather
atrained and at tim•• changed i nto a eituation or actual wartare ,
as it did 1n 1656 between Eng,land end Spa ln . ther e was always t hie
danger or a.i.ura r ••ult1n& £rolll au.plc1on of trading t or foreign
merchants. '1'0 protect t.h. tradera from thia trouble. "he St a t e..
Gen eral of t.he United " . t h. r l e de mad, a proclamation, dated
J uly 26. 1657. t hat. "all the merchante. mal t.er e or an y other people
atenlted 1n t r a c11ng and sailing to ;4ewf ound1and together with
t.he1r .t'1~e1gh"er. an d companl would hay. to regiater at t he office
of the magi»trat•• 01: t.he r ••pectiye town. in the d1 etorict where-
a! the ahlp. would be freighted. Ther e they had to giYe accoWit
at thei r intended trad.1.ng 1n ord.,. to get t he neceaeary certitlcatoea
ot regi.try MnQ alao an "a ct e 1n forma ". which would pTe them 11-
bort.r t.o ••ll t.ha1r lading. Creely and wit.hout. anr t.rouble ln all
countrie. in .e.tern or .o~thwe.tern Burope which wen all1ea of
the l.lutchl~)Publ1c . baa friendly relat.lon. with t he ..... or were
neutral".
16) H11t. . MSS .CoUl •• l)th H._port . Appendix Part II. Portland Pa per s .
yo1.l ,p.79.171 Cau , uHo~ Pl3fi,at.boak, n,v, r.S8'/.
18 .a1sl. • • ,t. .
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In the ". ct.e" lDentioned 1n t.hi. proclama:t.loD. it was made
• .,iaeat tohat tr&d. 1n compan7 with i:.ngllah merchants "'.8 forbid-
a eD as long &8 ~n.glaDd w.8 at war wit.b Spa i n . All the mer cha nt s
taking PiiJ"t. 1n such a trild.lng yoy ..ge toO i' ewfoundl an d ha d to be
of tUition. ",hleb had peillceful and tr1l1Ddly relatione with the
i..1.ng of Spa in . The tradere could handle an d aell their cargoes
of Newr oundLand fiab wbere they 11ked It. b••t an d where t hey would
get the high••t profite. but. it wae stated with emphaai. t hat it
Wile forbidden to aDr peraon being an en_7 of bie MaJ••ty the
19)
King of Spa i n , to take part 1n au.ch a trade In any way_
l'urthe rmor e the Dutch magS,strate••ek.d the King of Spa i n t
hi. 11tJuten.w.nta. or any other offlcera. whIch would read eueh an
act. t.o g;1",e the aaater of such a ahlp eoting into a harbour 1n
Sp.Ilin . leave to BaU with bie ship and lading where be liked, or
t.o lay in auch k barbour •.md to trade there, without an y prohibi-
tion £rom the Spa.n1ab autboriti••• On t he contn..ry, t hey a eked
the Sp6lnlah t.o g1.e such a trader honour a nd every necessary ae-
si_knee 1I usked 1'or. The lJut ch declared 10. this act that. t hey
20)
would do t.b.e same too every one elee it in a 1.m.11ar clrcumste.ncea.
In thia "a c t e" iii. atrong tendency of friendliness too t he K1ng
of Spa 1n 18 ahown, although at U.I1e. the rehtlone betwe.n the
St a t e s-Gene r al .Dei the " i n&; of Spa i n atill were ill little distrus-
ting aJ."ter t.he end 01" the "i.Ighty Ie.rlS itta r " . In the YN,ce Treaty
of l'i.un a t e r 01' 1646, which concluded the war, It was stated. that
t.h e uut ch were allowed to trade fre.ly w1t h statea which were a t
21 )
war with Spain , contraba nde e.xcepted. During t he Engliah- Spa n1 s h
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lliar the Dutch could t,here1"ore trade vlt.h the Kngllah .a .ell a8
tilw Spani sh without &Dr trouble. Thi. time. bowever. the Dut ch
~l'.rnment did not. lIke to have ita peaceful relatione with Spain
diltw-bed by ill. torad.. which W&15 provoking to that. country.
ikJnover. t.hie Proclamation of t.he St a t ea-Cener al and the
" act-e"were part.ly an lilnBwer to the £.ngllab naYl ga t l oQ Act ot t he
same TNr, approyed. by Croaw eU only a month and a halt earlier.
It 18 mentioned abo"8. t iwt. according to this 'let Eareigner-a were
now .~aln allowed to bUy flah 1n Ue. Cow ldl oind custom tr••• because
tngllah riahermen ""nil trildere were preYented from cominl3 into Spain t
ow1ng to the Anglo-3paniab war, and therefore n••ded foreign ships
to bring their flab to Spa i n . Moet of the•• foreignera would b.
Dut ch trader•• But now it wae t he Dut ch government vhlcb prohibited
thia trade. Lut-ch merchant. trading to Newf oun dland ";e'" not a l -
lowed to have any t-rade what-aoever wi t.h an1 merchant of a na t i on
which did not have peaceful or friendly relationa with the .ling
ot Spain . Tha t meant t.hat the, were not allowed to make a trading
vorage to hewt ound l a nd. aDd back to I:.urope on the account ot Eng-
lieh merchanta, or t.o trade with l:.ngliahmen 10. Newt ound l and , as
long .8 J:.ngJ..nd. wae at war witt. Spa i n .
This 1a one ot the occaaiona where we can ae. how et.rongly
the political 81tuatlon 10. • • • tern Lurope influenced the tlab trade
en c t.he !iabery at Newt'o undlaDd and the,..tore the history ot t he
ialiJod. The J:.ngliah, the producers o! f l ab , wer e at. war with Spa i n ,
tbe chi.! market. tor t.heir product. and theretore could not carry
their own j.'l.b t.o that market. The t ut ch , t he moat i mportant tra-
dflra. at. the HJne t1Jlle prohibited trade with the I:;ng.liah in New-
foundland, and did not carry bgllab-caught. Newt o undl a nd cod either.
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lb. re.ult. of t hl. coulc1 not be anything but a "damp" on
the [lahery. In 1657 the f lehe ry 'If•• reponed to be 1n 8 poor
concllt.lOIl. Th. f ishery Wile aate. but. there had bee n a gnat want
a! proYlaloDa 1n Newf oWldland and the fl••t waa in gr ea.t " dl a t r e s 8"
for bread. 1I••1d•• , only a Utall quant.lty ot flah waa taken 'that
year an d t.he price thereof waa Tery low. only s i xt••n or a.Yenteen
22 )
ryal per quint al . In the nut. few ,.eare apparently moat of the
Lngllah tiahing ah1pa went. from Xew!ound1Jlnd to Portugal instead
2)
of Spain to ••ll their ladings or cod.!'lah.
In 166S Lh. aecond war bet".en Holland and J=.ngland broke out
o£flclally. 'Ibi8 ella not. co.a 8. a aurpri... The relst-lone betweon
the t.WO cOWlt.rl•• ba d not been ••17 frlendlr BiDe. t he l aat war.
All during thft laat. y.ars of Cromwell an d even 2IOre so Bince the
h.••t&urjttlon. a war threat-ened. 'Ihe Uut.ch goy.nunent. under De Wi t t
tried to improve the r.lationa with .l:;ngland. Twice it. came to an
agr.em.nt., in 1659 together with France, known a. "The Ha gue Concert".
and in 1662 t.he St.a t.•• concl\lded a pact ot !'riendahip with England,
"'hleb wa . mainly a conao11c1ation ot t he Pea ce Treaty ot We et-
24)
m1n.~.r of 16S4.
Al t hough the probl.ma were then Bolved as tar CiS possible,
ne" probl.mu aro•• abou.t 1nc1dent. at sea. The Stutes-General of-
t.n abow.d a great wil11ngne•• to eol.... the•• questlone alao. But
the .M&l1ah Aulba a aa dor at t he Ha gu e , Downing, did j ust t he opposit••
22) A..tt.re anu Papers r.lating to t he NaYy ,Stat e Pa per s , Domes t i c ,
16S7, Yo1.172, 00.72.
2)) .&..etters ami Paper. relating to t he Navy , Cal.St.P., Dom•• 1659-
1660, p.486.
24 ) Goa.....Jap1k•• , G"chled.nle Viln hederland, pp.55l-55),p8aslm.
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25)
H. aIwafB .aggrMvat. ed t n. mattar.
"'.or . over . 1n 1664 t he Malae of COIIlLODa accused t he Dutch
people 01" • • rloual)' huaperlo& the Ulg!.l ah foreign trade. In ita
h...o~ut.lon or Apr U 21 , ,the Hou•• declared. t hat.. the wrong. an d dis-
honour. dona to hi e Maj ••toy the l i ne . bl t he 8ubjectli of the
Vol t ed. Proyinc•• by loYadine of hiB right._ 1n Indi a , A.Er i e. and
al••whe ra, and. t he dUlaC•• dona bJ t.b.. to t.he i:.ngllah ••rchenta,
.en the great••t obatruct.loD of tha tngllah foreign trade. The
;'10 & vaa aaked to taka 80m. apeed, and ettectual course .cor redress
t ilereof. and for the prevention or the 11k. 1n the future. And they
ware willing, the House declared, to aaaiat hie f/.a j e 8t y with their
111'•• and fortune. a gain.to all oppoaltloD wbatao.yor. The next
clay t he liou•• of Lor d . agreed with t he Commons about this 1\8 001u-
t.lon. 1h e Ki n& anewereel t.hat. he would examin. t.h. comp1aint.8 which
h&d b. en br ought. f orward br t.he Houa•• of Pa r l i ament , and t.t... t. h .
would ...ppo1n t. hi_ m1niat.er at. the H.aa:ue 'to demand apeedy j uat.ice
26)
and reparat.ion !rom the St.a t.e a-Gener al .
'l hia reao1ut.1oA or the i..ngl1ah Pa r l l ...nt was eYld.ntly bel-
l1gerent.. Nel t.he r t.he Ki ng nor hi. mini.ter Cl a rendon want.ed a war•
•'bl . miniat.er t.hought t.hat the internal 81t.uation ot England was
not. favorable enough to afford. .lIch a great eftort as a war wlth
Holland. He thought. it. more adYantageoua to ~£land lt the Ene l l ah
citred for better relatlono with the Out.ch , to persuade t hem 'to
lend BOJIle or their abundance of cap!"l to the £.ngllBh. But the
27 )
people of 1.ngland did not want s uch a eour-ee , They a sked tor
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aome .peedy rec1rebu of t.he wron gs done by toll. Dut ch to t he merchants,
f orgett.1ng that. t he hngliah had done Juet a s much damage to t he
Dut ch trade.
Hotwlt.h.~ln& t he tenalon i n Europe . Dut ch me r chant e kept
on tradll1& in l'le 'Wf o und l an d . The only thing t h""t. ha ppe ned t hen to
them waat the ••laure in July 1662, ot a Dut ch-buil t ship by John
M ynar•••nt i oned .a the Deput y- Goyernor under Lord Ba l t imor e 1n
I~UWt'OWldland . Th1s &hip had taken in fleh at Hewf o wldl and . a lthough
it c11d not hMve a certificate t.o clear her, and therefore it waa
••1••el for tradl~)contrary to the 1&8t A. ct. of Parllarc.ent. and
.ent. to £Dgla.r.td .
The immediate cau.e of t he ••cond war. which W58 a trade
war j u. t ae t.he i'int one, wa. a que.tioD of conqu8et ef t.erri-
t4rl•• UDder the Jurlac:U.ct,lon of t he Dut ch _e at India Compan y by
li.n&J,.lab nped.1tlon~. I n 1661 the ko,al AJ'rlcan Company took a few
Dut ch plMnw t i ona n ....r t he rlTer C..bla In ~'••t Africa. Th. Sta t e e-
General pro to. ated iI&a l na t. thi8, but took no action. HO.... T.r, In
1664 hob ert. Holme . took t he moat 1mport.ant tactory of t he [:ut ch
on the Gol d Coa at , Ca pe Coa at Ca sU _ , on an expedltion alao s et
tort.h by t he hoyal African Company _ And ahortly aft e r that aD
hn&J.1ah expedit.ion under hob.rt Ni ch oll. took. pos8ession ot the
29)
colony 01' New Nether l and .
~cl clo.C.nd.cl t h••• action. on the gJ."O unds that h.r ri£hts
concaruin& th••• plMC'. were old..r than tha Dut.ch . But this was
t.oo much for th. ~tilt....G' D..r al . Th. y alao triad to BolT' th•••
28j C.li . 1 ,16 . I0 . 11) ; Cal . s~ .P;.ICo1 . , lI ,p .l14 .
29 eo......J.p1k... G. 8ch l a c1. • van Hed,r lanc1 , p.S5$.
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problem. by negotiationa, but at t he a&.Cl.e time t he y t ook. a ction .
Immediately ¥J,' t e r t he Stat •• ha d heard abo ut the conqu8 8t
of Cape Coa s t Ca s U a , they ..ot. De hur t e r , who we e i n t.he kedi .
terran_an at Ul,at t.ae, with hiB squadron 'to the Gol d Coa at . H18
ad••ion was kept. aecrat t.111 the end of 1664. H. had to sall to
t b. Ar r l can coaat. and. aEter t hat. to Amer i Ca too reco nquer t ile lost
places an d 1.0 do •• much clamae;e too t he Engli s h as pos sible.
Aa BOOn 'UI England. heard ab o ut the uped!t i oD of De Ruyt e r .
it atarted t he boat-l1itl•• within Europe . The negot iat ion. were
broken of!, bee.uae £n£land did not want. t.o r et rocede t heir c0'30 )
qu.••t •• And. 1n Mar ch 1665 1:.ngl.&nci d.eclared war on the Republic .
\lihUe thi. vas going on 1n Europe . D. Ruyt er Ilal1ed to the
African coaat. ADd. f r om ther e h. went to the Wie s t-I ndiee an d New-
founcU..and. The story DC t.ha t u.pedl t l on 1a extGnaiT.l y drawn up
1n a l.if. of De Huxt l r. writt.n by Gerard Brandt . a DU't ch author
of the ••v.nt••nth century ana ba••d upon 'the Jow"U81 s and notes
of D. kuyt. r h1Iuelt an d of hie priYat. secretary.
On t.h •••Yen t ••nth of May 1665 . w.n De huyt. r was i n the
we at-I ndi . e . hi. Council of Wilr d. ci d.d to go s t raight 'to ~ewfound­
l a-nel, wi thout t.oucbiag at New H. th, r l an d . t;'ltook for the Engli sh
eh1 pe th. r . and to conque r or d••troy them. At tha t tim. t he
f l • • t of De nuyt.. r con.iat.d of twenty saU; twelve warship.. 'the
au.pplyahiP. c&l1ed t he "Ca.mel" , the f lreeh1 p "Martha" . and Civ.
pr l •••hips : the "Afr i ca n . th. "Ni ey•• and Ant igo." . t he"Saint Darbara"
er
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the"Arm. ot l:.nPand" I and "he " King J a il••". There wa6 also a
merchant..hip wit.h bis Cl ••e , called t.he " Hea rt" from Rot.t.~rdam.
It ~a B deci ded that. t.he ahlp8 would Co to Newfo undla nd together.
But 10. ca •• they would get ..perated t the)" would ar;aln reunit.e
at the beight or Cape Race, two mil•• ott the coaat.. In the Iftean-
ti_. one or the prl••ahlpa. the ".Arm. ot f.ngland ". was aent to
Holland Umedlately. because 1ta ..11111& capacity lfaS not Y8ry good.
The shipe kept toeet he r .err well, but on the Banke of New-
tOlmdland t h1, became very difficult bec.ua8 of the denae tog.
There De ttu.yte:r called hie Council of War on June U, because he
wall afraid that at t ne la&l:o 1Il0i!lent the shipe would get aeparated.
The Coun c U decided that they would do .....rrthlng to reach New-
touneland •• soon a . possible and to do a1l po8s1ble damage t.o
the t-.og11Ul ahlpa. forta and cocda. But they 1lr'Ould I.e to it. t.hat
enou..&b .hlps and proYislon. would. remain tor the Engli sh to ~
back to b.oglancl or New !melaad. otherwise th.y W?uld. pro.,ide the
32)
h:ngliah with the nee....ry ahlps and proYlaione.
It. was &lao point.ed out that each ship would load tresh wa-
ter and Nil uon.h of Scotla nd t.o Holland after ita j ob Wile com-
pleted. At that time De Ruyt.er did not Jmow wether the war had
atarted in Kurope or not. Therefore it was decided t hat t he fl.et
woulcl go to bergin in Norway, ln ca •• there \'Iae a etrong: English
fl ••t in the NORb S' a .
Yor the tirst time on t he thlrt "enth ot June, land came in
.ight. 'Ihe tl.et then w•••t the beight. of forty- aix d.gree•• pro-
bab1,. •••t ot Cape hace. Nobody knew the co••v, and by Bounding
)2)~ •• p.)70.
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aDd. o'tber meana t.lu:y lwd to look out tor banl.& .and 6hoale.
Sai l 1na to t.he north. t.hey took & lot ot co drren, On t he
land V MS no sip ot peQple. no 880ke or anythlr..g. De fiuyt. er .ent
hi_ boat to .greh one of tb e bays on the east co ast of t t e Ava_
lon Peninsula . Uo ah1p "leaS s.en. Then De Ruyter ordered Captai n
SWIILrt to u11 along t ho coast with hi. &hip. This cCl pta1n very
quickly took a flab1ng ahlp. 'th1 s happened on the tifteentl. of
Juntl, about one Idle 6Outi. or BQY Bulla. f r om the eaet.er- of t he
timing ve.ael Ue Ruyt er le...rnel.1 that thera were .at that time
two i.ngllah shipe lying 1n the Bay or nulls, In St . J oha ' " Bay
t.hore were thr;i)or four Jm&J.15h ahlpe according to the atory of
tb. flaherwan. De Ruyter now dlvld.d hi. fleet into three part8,
The C. pWina Sweer s and 3....·.u'"t wer e ordend to sail to Bay Bull e ,
the Captains POIl.p and Jilln van tieB ....en .eot. to Pet t y lIa );~bour ar.d
De Po.uj' t er t.1mael.f Soiled. too St .John ' & Har bour wi tt. l{e ppel . Aa,r t
yan liiea , H.aak.awandt and "Ian 4er l.aar.. The other sh i ps WAre to re-
pair thither art.er f1n1ahing thei r work.
III Bay B\llla, Swe Elr a a nd Swart t.ook two English shipe. one
called t he ";'tom1ngatar", laden with oil. w'lne34)c salt. and t he
other an _pty ah1P. called the """'aria Dione".
Th••ixt••nth ot that month, De Ruyt er rounded Ca pe Spear
with tour .hlp•• i 'lve other. together with the prlaeahlpt> had to
chli.nge course 'did remained behfnd, Around noon these four ship.
came Into t he harbour of :3t . J ohn ' s . '!I. i a watt 8 r ather da nge r-cue
wuaen.akln,g for the Bh1pa ~ none of t.he crew of t.;18 ships knew t he
eoaet and th e Mgllah hAd clo.ed off the harbour by stretching
))l~' ,p.)?l.
)~ !l!i!l. ,p.)?l
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• cabl. aero•• th*' ~;a.rroW8 " to catch t he l'"1.I.Cder s or t he Dut ch
H I
ah1pa" ua Bn.ndt. 8&18. However, o.)~)yt. .r ••nt hie boat. Ah. ad ,
whi ch r l t ch.-d t b'J cabl. and b l"Oke it..
In t.h tt IVIorbour en Ulg11eh frigate, the " JoMthan". or about.
a h undreo. . nd a1xt.y tons burden, laden with sal t , whi ch ha d left.
£ng.lan d. only aiX welka before. wa . t aken b1 t he Dut ch . A.nother ship,
an empt.r flu\4, called t h.e "Black Hor.... , waD also taken. Jlobody
wa s •••n 1n t .he ship. a t .li. All min had. fled inlan d.
A lieutenant. ot t.he ca ptain Ha. kR': nd t , Barent Hom, haullld
down the wgllllb rUf:. wbi cb we. bro"~t on the sh~~i or De Ruyte r .
For t hia nOJll waa honoured with ilI1 amount of money.
The next c1ay, Dfil Ruyter ••nt out bia boat with two men to
pilot the ot.lu:lr aM p. under Vl c e-A.dmi r al Heppel mee t he harbour,
which 8w)'-1fd behind the day bet ore . Shortly afterwards they came
in with t wo prl••ahl pe, wh1ch they ha d taken 1n open e ee ; !II sh ip
at 1'1£\.y t.ona burden, called tt•• ·Wl11amijne". Ma e taken by Cap.
t.ain Hendr1k At1rlaaussoon and the other one. the "Saint Barbara·
of torty tons burden • .,a8 taken by thv Rear-Admiral Aart van Nee.
50 t h ablpa were l aden wi th Tlc~uala and had arrlYod from. Kngland
a t. i4ewJ'aund1&JW only a eho~ while be!"ore .
De I\u)"t.er atayed £ar another t.hre. days In the harbour I •...her .
the shlp. were made ready to ...11 for t.hl long Yoyage to El.Irope:_
Fi r . vo oel and water we r ", t.aken In. And on the twen~leth er June the
3,l W',P.371.36! ., p.371.37 .,p.)71.
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The day beCore t.he two captain•• vhich wer e ordered too go
t.o Petty Ha r bour , bad rejoined Ue RUJt, er ' s fl••t.. On the tift••nth,
in Petty Ha r bour , they had. t aken an .t;.ngllah ship, which t.hey burnt
arter th., had unloaded 1.to. The crew or the two ah1pa had gone on
abO" and plunc1ered and burnt. • ..,.ral dweUID.&e. On the twenty-
t i r a'" t.h. otber 1:.wo capta1Da J who went t.o Bay Bulla. Ca pt.a i n Sw.ers
and. Ca ptai n Swan. . were found. by De kuyt.ar. . a i l ing a~)t .tour
mil•• from the Coalt, togethar with their two pri.... The eal-
ling capacity or th••• two .hips waa .ery low and theretore it. vas
de ci ded by the CoUDci l of ".r . l ao too burn th••• pri••ahlpa or
which t.ha bigg••t at l •••t wa. twenty-flY. reara old a nd only had
verJ old eaila. lIt-herri•• they would ..an a grnt hindrance to
t.he fl••t.. 1'be lading of win.. 011 and aalt was taken out of the
"Mminr;at a r- an d both ahip. were b\ln1t. t-ediately. Aft.er t.hat.
to . whole fl••t departed f'ro. t he co••t of N_ t oundland and went.
) 9)
to 1:.urope. Th. 10 •• ot the ••YeIl abip. t.aken by t.h. Dutch in
Newf owlli l and and t.h. 10 •• or gooda, cat.tle, a nd hous•• wae eet.i- 1'1
40)
mat.ed b1 t.h. Engli sh a. to t.h. y.lu. of thIrty-aU thousand peunde ,
It. wae reported b1 D. kuyt..r t.hat the condition ot the people
11Y1J1&; In N. wtoundlillJ1d wa. Y.ry poor. The crew of t he shlpe t hat.
wen~ on ahore to plundorLJ-inly found yory poor poopl0 li"ing in
miserable clrcuaat.anc•••
Two pet.Itlona .ent. to the Pn .,.,. Coun cl l at. approximately the
.... tim. c:on.tlm t.hIa Dut.ch atat..ent about. the sltuation ot t he
381~.'P.)7J.)~ . , p. 37l..
ItO ••1,"01.22, no.S; Cal . St.P.,col.11I,PP.S37, S38.
U J br &D<lt , Hyen Yen de Rui t er , pp.)7 ,)72.
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1Ab:lbl'tan'tB o£ Newf o undland . The firat 18 & petition of Andrew
Ho pldna of the th1rtr -f1rot of ~larch 1665, 10 behalf ol _Ge orga
K,i r k . J:.aq •• whc.?:~.~ rat.her hold been one ot t.he--proprt.to~. ot N....
foundland, which I&y. t.hat t.he Inhahlt.ant.8 of Newf oWldlan d were
In a aad. conc11tlon by reason t ha t they "ere not supplied with the
nee....17 co.-odltl•• from 1Ulgland aa they from time to time had
42)
uaually been. The ..cond peotltloD,of t he same rear, 18 or Ro-
ben Swanley . Uepu't r - Goy ernor under the Duke of lork and Lord
Bal t imo r e , of hi. ~j••t.y'. dominion. ot Newf oundland . Swanley
declared. that the many hngllah aubject.. plant.ed in Newfoun dl and .
could not. aub.lat but. bl aupplie. from other parte. They would
1lle.lt.&bly perish it t hey were DOt. supplied with t he nec.Beary
proTistan.. Swanley prayed t or a warrant tor eight aeame n a nd ae
aany land.en aa wen needed to aaU hi. IIh1p, t he ~j)rrano.,a" I
to Newf o un dland for t he auppon of the Plant.a.t.i onl .
lte ault l ng f rom. thl., apparent.ly ••veral ships were 8ent to
Newfoundland . O. ",uyter ' a fleet took three U1gl1eh shipe on the
coaato of t.be lalilnd, all l a de n wit.h yict.uala, wh.1ch had only l ef to
J:.ng1and • short while be fore. i'or ex ample, tohe " J ona tohan" had l.ft
Ulglao<! 10 t ile beg1no1og of Mar , 1665.
The nUll.ber of Engliahmen of the &hipe taken by the Dutc.h was
a daQ&er to the Dut.ch fleet. It wae apo_sible to keep the.e people
- abo ut. t.hree hundred in numb.~ , on t he fl.et.. The Coun ci l or Wa r
or the £le.t. ot Uti liuyt.e r ther.tore made a resolution on June 17 ,
1665, about. the.. t.wo polnt.a : flrlt. the poor cond1t.ion of t he in-
habitantl ot newf o und l and. , a nd I.cond t.he problem of the English
421 Acte PriY1 Couocll.Co1 •• 1613-1680,p.412.
43 Cel. St .P •• Co1 . , l1,p.350.
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prleon. ra. Thi44Jr.aolutlon 18 print4d in f ull in Brandt ' s .YJ:!
of O. kun .r.
I~ w• • decided 'that Ut . Dut ch would not s tart any t l r . in
St .John ' . 1n Ter ra HOTa . bleau•• the 1nhablt.anta l1Y,ci in a "try
poor concl1t.lon, a s poor ae mIn can po.aibly 111".
~Y'17 ahlp waa to f urni s h itself with firewood, water and
tlab. Th. blat of t he t.ngllah prl••ahlp•• the "Jonathan", wae to
go wi th t h.. to Holland.
Three IIIIl&ll eh1p. we.... to bo loft to tbo En~ieh prlooner.
to br1n& tb.. boc k to 6ngland or Now 6nglaDd I t h••• were ••hip
or Pl :ymouth . on. ot Dartmouth . and. a ah1p of Bernetapl •• The Eng-
liah would g.t. .nough 1'lctuala t.o 11•• on tor fly, weeks. It wae
atatAd 'Botolf how much of which co.modltl•• they would get. And
t,h. Dutch would. alao &1.e th.. hooks and nIta.
Thi . wa. all reaoly.d thi8 .ay. b,eaUB. or t he des t i t ut i oD
iIIld poY.rty in which th••• ~opl. liT,d. This r.solution waa sig-
n,d by th. t l Y, moat aport.ant men of t he fl.tt. D. kuy't . r . Meppel.
Van H••• ,~ hoen , and Hendrlk Adr1aanaaoon.
Tbe 1Ju~cb ha d. no~ be ard. about. the al~uatlon in ~urope at
tha~ t1lM betore they came at Newt'owuUa nd • •ben there. they he ard
about the war from t he Grew of the ahip. whlch Just cam. from ED8-
land. Som. ot t he.e people t.old V. kuyt er that it had com. to an
au . ... nt betw••n .bn&J,and ana Holland. and that all the pri.,.hips
of both aid.,. were gi".,n back to t he owner•• Th18 wae apparently
an .ttem.p~ of \.be ingll abMJn ~o bide t be t.ru~h from De Ruyte r . to
keep t.heaael.,.e. {n,. lSut. other. told t he truth to t.he Dut ch .
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_ar bad broken out.. ahips ..re detained and seamen presBed for
the aerrie•• Thia va. one at t he re.sona. 'they 8.1f~)why t here
only were a a&&ll DWllber of ~lp. in Newf'oundland.
The Englleb government had only glYeD permission to •••ry
lew ah1pa to go to Newf oundland that year. In February 1665, the
gentlemen. and aerchanta of nevonab i r e . tradine too Newf oundland ,
had petitioned the l i ng lor licence to pI ee••d in t he fishing
there •• the chief aea.aa of 8Upport tor aany poor. But the Coun-
cil ordered .tt.ar full deba t e abo ut the Newf'oundland fishery t
that tho Lord Admiral ohould gin 11.on••
46
, on. ship of Dartl/lOuth
onlJ to CO tor N. ",Coundland . and no mor e .
The rumours which spread. 1n England and Hol l an d before the
r et.urn of De Kuyt er to Hollan d . spoke about terrible cruelties
done to the inhabitante of Newt oWldl and . One of t heae stori••
aid that De ku.rtar took a few mer Chant shl p;:1 )pl under ed t he popu-
lation, and left th.em without any YIctuala. Downing who a lwa y.
agraYa t ec1 things. wrote to Lord Ar l i ngton . one er t he princi pa l
Se c ret.ar i e . or St a t e . fro- th.e Hague, t.b.1t WI t would be yerr goo d
t hat 80mething were drawn up of t.he crueltie. and i nhumanities
4l!)
exercIsed br ne kurter or any of hie people at. Newf oundl and •••",
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l 'l1_a. rumoura,- ~h. 1deaD cr Downi ng or what. had ha ppe ned
a t. :' ew!ound l -.nc1 , wer e alao based upon 'the aa me rumours -, exag-
s erat ed the altuatlon. The re8olution ot t he eev eut.eent.h of J une.
16GS of n. huyt er ' 8 Counci l of "sr , ahow. t.hat t h e Liut,ch commanders
wl r . toucbec1 by Coho m.1aerable s l t.uatlon and povln-toy in whi ch the
I nhiLb1t&ut8 or Hew! o un d l tmd l ived. The Dut ch knew, when t.hor
were 1n Uewtowullan4, that. war bad. broken out orflclally. but
t hey tre.t.ed their prlBGonera ot wu h\J:Qanlr, anti 89nt t hem all
home in t.hr•• ah1pa, with enoU&h vlct.Uille fo r all mtln res- t he r~
t.urn voyage. The three ships, the"Barbara". t.he nvil11emyne". an d
t i ltl "Ha ck Hor••" . wer e rele. sed on June t.hZ9rneteanth an d arri-
vod in UlglallAl i n the IIl1ddl. Qt July. 1665.
I n hi. fllLllOWi Hl . t o ry 01 ~~ ewfoundland . FroWS8 wrote t hat
lJ. kuyt. vr ha d said. tt.,. t, i f then bad only been alx ~8 to d.~.nd ~
St. JOhn ' lI harbour, h. would not bay. ad ....ntur.d in. This lIt.ate- II
QUnt waa bas. d upon a aeposition of John RHyne r of JanWlry 12,1668 ,
who caJ.l. h1auttlf u.put y- GoVt;nwr u.ncler !.on! Ba1t1more i n ~cwfound-
51)
4nd. liaynvr .ta~od ~hat
"on the .1.xtb day of Jw:.. lf6S the Har bo ur of
St.. J ohn ' . wa. inYaded by Du hut t.er gen erall
of the lJut,c h ffleete where he e took. all t he
ahlpp. and plundered this deponent and otherB
then t.here or t heir Comodl t y•• en d other good.
an d destrered DOlt ot their cattle and boggs
" ad burned d1. el' e hoUM a ana a l ao made the 11ke
.porle in the &a,. of Bulla a nd Petty ~rbour .
but aayth t.hat du Rut t er u yed that it t hore
had been. but aU guna Mounted in St. JOhn ' lI he.
would nut hay. ",dYentured i n upon them, a nd. this
aeponent t.h. bett.r knoweth the 11&118 tor Ulat b.
::at~.~~r~.:rt.:~tl~~~:"~ole estate t here
- 11 -
lu thia d.epolll'Colon rt&r D. r was probably trying to coy.r hie
own cowardic•• 'l'h . Aln& had aenl. a ....arn1ng to C"lonvl k1 ch.ard.
ltl cholla .iud t.,he rlat. of toil. Cowni••lonlra tor ~ew t:ngl..and t.hat
hw axp1ltct..d t.hilt. Ue k uy",e r would ailil to t.h. pl.an'tatlone 1n Am.rica .
U. oru"rtul \;.h'IW \'0 take car. of t hw fon. and c:e.renc. 8 1n Ull.
~d and. othttr colonies. 'l h. , wlr. _powerld 100 do wha t was
n" ca aarr u;or too. a,Udt.)' of the island. and navlga""ioD ot Engl l ah
aM8r chiolut a" . III ';6Uluary .i.665 t cupi.s or t he lett..r lL wh l eh t he
King .wlouuc.d t.h1M order to "'b. Hid t,;omm1. 810Dttr • • were .8r~t to
52)
t.he gav.ruo~", ot Mll the fOl ·.lgn plwntatloDa.
'r ber . 1M no rtlilbOl1 Nil)" • • should not conclude t hat the De pu-
ty-Goveruor 1n ~i.wroWldland. knww this lett.r and th.r.ro~ Imew
a bout a I-'O lu,1b1_ raid of D. huyt e r at hewfouncll&n c1 . The I nh abl-
" antlli upect..d uu.c.1J • rai d and wok m.asures to defend the har-
boW'. I t. 18 not. cce l1i f t 1cult. to d.,r. ud the luarbour of St . J ohn ' s
and J(,lw h.-.yne r kth lW t,hat . The 1",b..bltant.b atretchttd a cable ~croe.
t.htj 1,a rrow8 J ..ud \.h*l'e wel'e au gun a mounted on t be land. Accordinr;
t.o tJ:u, t::" po a1t.iol" of li.iayI14i1r, Dtt lu",yt.. r had 6a1d t hat he 'WOuld Dot
ba v. COWl 1n\.u t h" Larb<"ur , i f t here bad. only been su gw1.e. But.
thel·e were IlU KUlUf, l1r1Q.& el&bt po\QCl8 01' 1r on ..ch, which were
IDQ\W.ted on t.b8 Land iW d. bl~Ou.gh\. on bcar'd or one of t.he prlseahlpe
by 8t1yeral lIIun 01' Ott ~)ft.r ·:I cruw, two days at'ter the Dut ch ba d
a rr1l' ed 1llo .:Jt. . J " hA' a .
Tha .. il ix g~ w~re no t. uae<1 by anybcxly to preven t D. Ruyte r
f rom &d111ng 10\.0 \.he La.rbour. ' hy tid e happened lie cc not know .
52l C.l .S~ . P . , Col. ,lI,p.212i C.l .S~ .P . .cei , ,lI,p.l44.
53 &r8ndt, j.,8y_n yan de kiu ter, p.)73.
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u ut t here Wil&i nobody 1n the shipe lying 1n the harbour. All lien
t".Leu inland • •;.or eover . ne lt.her Ue huyt.er nor ao rbody of the crew
oJ.' Me &hip. kn." anything about t.he 8ituation on the co • • t ot
J.~wrouwU.iuld or ::It..J oM'e narbo ur 1n particular. Thi8 mad. 1t the
more dangeroue t"or the LJut-ch s hipe to try a nd aal1 into t he ha r-
bour. Us Kurter ha d to . end bi. own boat ahead of hiB ship to ad-
...en t ure h18 ..... y in through t.he Narrow• •
Ind••d, it. would not ba .... be en dlt.flcult to t ire and wreck
ill amal.L boat toge ther wi t h the f our shi ps which 1t. was pl10tlne
1nto t.be bar bo ur , cocing 1n a line t hro ugh the emall opening of
t.he :'arrowa . ". rtwp a t t he rumours o£ tb. damage done by De Ruyt er
111 the \i. a t. lndi • • ha d reach ed ~t.. Jobu · a bel'ore De Ruyte r came
ther e him.elf . Anyway . John ka yne r tried t o hid. his own failure
to du ·ena the ha r bour 01" Ut. . J ohn ' . with his c.1eposl'tlon or
J.I1 ....17 l l. l o6B.
iJurlng t.hu t.im. that. ";e ~uyt.er was o.>a i l 1ng a eroee t.t e Oe.an
0 11 M e way ba ck 1;..0 t.urope . t he aitua tion t.her e wa a DOt . err f a-
"ourable f or bollana . In ka r ch 1665 war ha d brok.n out orriclally
b.t ....n Holl a nd Bl!Q England i aeveral t.a•• t.he t'le. te 01' t he t wo
countries hau already met.. l1ow. " . r. t h e 8ituation was not yet
",u7 gee d f or tnt! iJut.ch an d t hlilY were atutlouuy Wil.t t i ng f or De
lluyt.er t.o come ba cx . 'l'he St a t e.-Cener al h..d not hea rd f rom him
54 )
tor a long time . tJ .9 l . st. l etter be ing .ent i 'rom t he a.. at. Ind1e8.
t he le• • toney kne w. t~ IOIQre n..uaour. wer e 111»'••0.. 'i'he s e rc-
moure a U ca.e t l'Olll m&land a nd. wer e ba 8ed upon eeeeaee ot t.he Dlen
54) Gooao.-Jap1k.eo , 90a chl edwni u Vim :,,,d . r l ,md , p. 559.
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or a.eve ru s hipe ...t.l ch ::ame b aek f rom the -i e st-I nc l && or New-
foun dl and. As rumo urs t:.aw lly ~S: J they u.1t:!.: erated what ha d ha p-
pe nec1, Be! we ha ve aeen before . thoee rumours al so ! ont. ed eb.
101 e I nfs6f 0'1tlon whi ch t ho) St.a 'CoJ e-Cenerul sot before ::1) :iuyte r ' s
retur n.
Amofli t he ehl,s t.ha t brought nlws about the r aid on St . J ohn ' e
wer e tl\~ thref) ship. whtch wer-e 8snt b:1Ck t o England by De Ruyt er
\dth t he lmgll sh prlaoners on boa rd . The first. ve t.s el a r rived 1n
ita hoaleport . Oart.'11outh . 1n to!".!! a iddl e of July_ Al:;out t~e Game
~7)
tille the ot.her tow w.,re u pe ct.ed hon::••
The Navy cee ..rl881onera 1n &n.g.land got an IcrOu:lt about t he
raid Q! De kuyt.e r on NewCoundland b1 a tleet ot thirty &ail retur-
n1n8 t rom ba r ba.doa on thtt tirlt at J uly . The fle.,t reported t h.t
D. i<uyt. r ",fter deltr uct1.on o f En,~1 1 :Jh sh i ps dod plantations 1n
Mewfoundland vlotualled hlo floot out or En&lish sh i p. 58-rs dopa,,"
toed hocaewarda, it was tihou:;ht by t he r.orth ot Engla nd .
fhl ,. a a 8\P?t l on of t htr direction 1n whl r.h De Ruyter sailed.
was right . In t b ,." bfte1nn 1ne 01 Jun~ the Coun cil e r ~ar of the
Dut,ch aquad ron h·lod resolTed to aan tor Beraen 1n Sorwa1 by the
_1'th regard t.o t hi s i ntelligence reo:"lved by the Er.zll:sh eo-
Yernment., of U. Ruyt. e r being ('10 hie 'Way hom~ from Uflwf oun dl and ,
U.e ~llah tl".t wa s warn.';: t c look ou t diligently an d to take ae-
t.ion a~l t.h" Dut ch fl eet or d.$~trny t he sane i t 1t was at all
po.o1blo .
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In api". of t.h1. alertne•• of t he LDi;l l sb . De Ruyter hap.
pened. to aal1 earel.:r into the barbour or Be r e en and f r om there lnto
thli harbour of lJeUaljl. a port in the nonb..etern part ot the
Hetherlands, without meetIng the £.ngll eh fl.et. On the seventh or
August he arrived at DeUsIJ1. Hie shipe were ..,err much out of order
and be ha d bu.t • re. day8 ..,ictuals l.tt in hi. shipe 1n apite of
61)
the proTisione which he got at Newf oundland .
1Jur1n.g thi. aame period. Dutch pri"'.teera were vary buay on
the C088tl:l of J:..ngland. And orten shipe coming from or goi ng to
New1'cunuland were takon by Out en privateere. During the third war
betwe.n hol.lan(! and J:..ngland t h••• privateera formed e..,en more a
nuiaace. to the l4ewt'oundl.anc1 flehel7.
Dur1n,g and after the .econd war it was somatasa l'.ared t hat
62)
the Dut ch would com. back and attack Newfoundland aga1n. Seyeral
times the government was aeked to proVide shipe and men for the
defence 01' t.ll. i&land.
Tha ~de was decaying and the two group. of merchanta int..
r.eteel in the Newfoun dlaD4 flab trade petit.ioned the ICing. In 1667
t he f1rat group aBed t.h. prohibitlon of colon1&ation. The intro-
duction of • &oyernor and inhabitant. had b••n very destructiTe to
t.he torade, accord1D& to the idea. of th... marchant.., owing to the
hindranoe C&Wled. bl 'the aaid inhabitant. in t aking harbour. and eta-
C•• , etc. of the liah.rmeu and ••tabllah1ng alehouaee on t he ialand .
And. the, were not nee••aa.l7 tor the detance ot t he island either.
ama.ll arms, f i f t y ae amen and a hundred end tUty landsmen woul d
-15-
t he • • • t COWlt.ry m8r~j)t. t ho ught the f i shing .,.•••81a qui t . abll[a
to duend. t.heaau.,.e a .
Hon oyer , i t the trade wa. carr1" on by riahing .,.eaeel.
onl;r, the number of ahlpa and aeamen would increaae and t,he s ee -
men woul d r oturn hOGle every . ea eon . 'I.'hey would DOt. be able to
abel-t er at Newf oundland an d. a bH nt th....l.,.•• from hi. Maj.titl~T
••nlce, .a IlanJ bund.red.a did in the ••cond war with Holland.
IIow e&8Uy ~hey tor&o~ wb&~ bad happened 111 Newfoundland in 1665.
when it. calDa to the point ot d.rending t.he old policy DC ")iewf'ound-
land a tlahery only".
The &rOu.p ot London end Brietol mer chant a reque sted wit h much
emphaais the a ppointe.at ot • lOy.mor who could make seYeral har-
bours defens i bl e . The 1.Dhabl~t. would then be pres.ned from t he
"'lalance ot aea royer. and enemi•• , who olt.en came into the ha r-
bours and de.troyed all t hat t he •• people ba d , ee O. Ruyte r did
with hi_ f l ••t 1n 166~; the 1.Dhabltante would be pr•••ned f rom
thie T10l ence , U by . e t tlement and. a goTenuDen t the harbours were
65 )
tort1f1ed. The Br 1 atol merchant s .ere a1'ra1d that t he f rench and
Uut ch would. swallow t he1r t.rade and. t.hey a sk ed speedy prot e ct 1on
&&81net. 1t.. '.lhe Londoners declared t hat. .utr old 1ron gwle , some
66)
be ~u.gh. t.o enable a govenlor to make tive or .ix harbours derenaibll
At the end of t.he seTen th deca de of t he s event eenth century
t.he situat10 n 1n th. tishery and t rade was eu eh that so mething ha d
to be done a bou:t it. The lIo. at. Count ry merchants asked f or t he N.a<8
Ul g~t: ~~;~i :~~: ·~~~r~·1t91.1t 91t 1 Ca1 .S~ .P •• Do....1667-1 666.p.1t6.
U g;~ :~£~~: :~.:!U7~~~: p.6 5.
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encouragement all it formerly lwd gotten from. the gover nment. , and
t he Lon doDers were a l ao determined to hay. t heir poInt of Yiew
considered. lo'lna.1l7 the matt.er Wile directed by thlft Pr i yy Council
to t he Coo.adt. t •• of COWlCU for Tra~7 )ahd Pl an u t l ona , which star-
te<1 lAYeLtl~atlon in J lllnuary. 1670. Both group. were glYen o~
portunlty to bring Iorward t heir ideaa and plana tor the revlY81
of the flahery. But It d1d. DOt come to an a greement and no decl.loo
waa reached in 1670. Dur1n& the nut fl.... lears nothIng was don.
to 801"8 the probl.... The uncertain comm.erclal eituation due to
the war with Holland. mad. it impo••ible to take aDy decIsion with
regard 1:.0 Newfoundland.
In 1672 the aituation in the R8;»ubllc ot the Unit. ad Ne t he ,...
land. waa bighly precarloua. In the apr1ng of that year the ling
of "ranee, Lo\L18 ~. bad InYaded t.he country and after 0 abort
while he had. taken moBt. or the land. In the west part only the
preyinc•• of ltolland and 2.ealand w.~ at.111 1n Dutch hande , Ind••d,
it. waa a 't.ruggle for ,urrlyal. In March of t.he same year England
also hHd. declared. war againat Holland, for t he third t.1me.
Tb. Angllab and l"rench f l oe t s operat.ed. t.ogether in the North
Sea . But 1n spit. of that Oe Ruyter was ..ble to make a bold stand
apinet thec near Sol.bal. ', he M.g.llah fle.t under the Duk . of York
waa ••rloua~lJdet..ted. by t he Outch. Th. , 'reneh had ke pt. a l oof from
th10 fight.
The Dut ch again at.art.d hostill t.l•• out a i de i;urope . Gerald
liratwa wrot.e in hi e £..epi£! of the North Atlantic, that further
671 !.oWloblll')', IlrU 1eh HelloC', pp.1l6-117.
68) Go......Japlk•• , G,.chledenla Iao Nederland, PP.577-580. pas81m.
!
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daJDage too flah1ng conToya 1n transit was preY.nt-ed by er1"lclent
69)
••eort work. This happened. lI a l thougb Llut ch privateers conti-
nued to be a nuiaance t.o t he t.rad., and. 8 8 late aa 1673 plundered
i'. 1T11and , d.atroying cattl. and burn.1ng seYenty fl ahlngy••aela" I
70)
.a Qr ah&lll. eaid .
Ind••d, ••cort work was don. , but Llut ch privateers wer -e eueh
a nuisance t.o t.he trade, that. 'thia IIKon work wae often not ef-
t·ieiant. enough 'to prevent Newfound.1and IIlR from being taken by
"capers" t •• these Dut.ch prl.,.at••ra vent cal.led. by t he Engl i sh ,
uaing lobe Dut ch word.
The first. ye ar of this wa r betw.en Hol l and an d i.ngla nd t he
fl ahery at .i" ewfoundl U1d had been completely undisturbed. The Duke
ot York bad ••nt. Capt.aln Davl•• with two ahlpa. the "Mary lioa.-
anel 'the "klchmond" t to prot.ect the fishery during the fiahing sea-
aon. Capwln 0,.v1•• wal inatructed there to must.er and dlecipline
the rlah.~en for the detence of t he country and ship•• 1r neeee-
INU"J, and. alao w -aunt h1. ordnance ln St. . J ohn ' . 1n caa. ot at.-
u.ck. At. th. end of t.h. a••eon he was ee eacort. t he fiahing fl ••t
to Tanpera or .l.egho m . He wa. alao ord.red to ael•• all the Dutch
71)
ah1pa h. could.
However, in apit.e or precaution.. ahips were capt.ured by the
Dutch. In July. 167 2, three Pool . ahips bcund for Newfoundland
72)
were t..1I.keD ott the coaat ot U1&land by Dutch prl"ateers. And a
nu,mber of Dut ch privateer. were arming 1n Spa ni s h porta during
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t.he auaaer, t.o surpri•• the ia&llah ~j)roundland rIM", accord.lne
to an J:.ngllah newalet.ter £roa Spa i n .
In Sapt.aber or that year •••eral mercbante prea.nted a pa_
per too the K.ing that their trade would. b••erioualy damaged 1f
the King did not aend II. conelderMbl. force to t he Stor a ! ta to pro-
tect the r e tu.rn1n& Uewf'ounaland. ahipa. A conaiderabl. number or
Dut ch pr1yat••ra were ab~d.. live SeD-of-war on their way trom
.Leghorn to t.he St ra i t ' . IIIOU~ and C.dis and one or fitty CUD-
waa already at Ca dl & and othera had. gone from Hol land to tho••
part•• It a considerable strength we not ••nt to aea I the peti-
tioner. Nid. the efrect. of t be Yoya,•• to Newf oundl a nd and. New
74)
.l:.nglanci would r_1D in Spain in the banda of t he enemie••
No speedy cour•• was t aken end it MinIy happened a8 the••
petitionera ha d expected. Ship. troa •••eral porta of the Weat ot
~gland were taken b7 the.e Dutch pr1Y7~)er.i two from Plrmouth,
a number 1"rom Topsham, and still more. Only one eh1p 01" all
tho.. boWlQ for Bi l ba o f'76i Newfoundland had escaped. All others
were taken by the Dut ch . In Octobe r it was feared 1n Dartmouth
t.hat all their Hewtouncll.a.od .en were t a ken by t he Dut ch , but appa_
nnuy ~r or tbe £len b&d returned boae by the beginning or ~o­
YUlber. The 00nY01 aent out to prot.ect the return1ng Newr ound-
land fleet on th.ir way to t.he St A 1t.e , had been too emall to de-
rend t.be ah1pa aga1nat. IUch • number or Dutch pr1.at.ere and men--
of-war.
73/ Cal . St.f., Uoa.,May-Sep••1672, p.~78.
74 Cal.St.f. ,00 .. . , I'...y- Sept. .1672, p.6)6 .
75j Cal.S••P'lOom. ,1672"1673, pp.55,U) ,1)6.
76 .l'!!!l!,..p.127.
77 1W••pp.),127.
,
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In 1673 for t.he second t.ici within a decade eeveral port"
in Newtoundland wen plundered b7 Dut.ch men-of-war. Those were
not. privat.••r., who came t.o NewtoWldl and by accident, ee Grah am
78)
t houg,ht.. Thee. ship. fonned part or two Dut.ch expedltiono sent
to America in 1672.
I n Oc'tober ,1672. the ~tat•• of t; ••land had resolved in se-
cret .oa810n to 8end an expedition 100 t.he ialand or St . i{el . na to
look out. tor the returning ~18h t a s t India fl••t and to all••
79)
the aame. In • second lIecret lostNetion for this expedItion
it. we. auted, that if thi, expedition agai ns t St. . Hel ena did not
luccI.d, the ahipu ahould CO to t.he coa ata of Vl r v,nl a i Ilf t er
that the, ahould &0 t o :~ .w Net he r l and a nd Ne'wt ou.'1.dl and t thia is-
land wae not to b, forgotten) to do .a much damage a e pooslble
and. ruin Iverything pos8ible . At ~ewfoundland everything had t o
be taken and prise &hip••en~ ~o spain~) be DOld. This would r ...
pay the co.~a of the whole expedi~ion. The Zealand aqua dron
con.il~ed or au ah1pa under ~h. command or Cornel i a ET.r~aen
Den J one e .
The Council of t he Adld.ral~7 of ;.materdam ha d a lso .ent out
ao expedition. Thi s upeditioo which consisted or a squadron er
four shipe under t he command of Captain J aco b Blnckes , was sent
81)
to America wi t b a1m1lar order. a s the•• or the Zeal and equadrcn ,
Th••e two expedItion. "ere aent. out completely separate of
one anot her . The squadron or Zealand 1ll1"t t he N.~h.rland. in
Den
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December 1672. It went to the island ot' St . Hel ena . a s was ordered.
However, this was not. auee••tul and from there the six .hipe went.
to America. In the eprlna of 1673 Captain Blnck•• left Amsterdam
wlt.h hi. tour shipe and went. .tralght to America.
On the firat of Jim. 1673. both theae squadrona met 1n Ame-
rica. near the laland or JII. art.lnlque. The comaandera of the fl••ta
compared. the orders and instruction. of both, and finding that
both accorded w1t.h each other, the cAptaina decided to combine
82)
thltlr forc•• and to make thfJ intllnded conquests together. Tbi.
1. the Dutch £l••t. which went f.O New Netherland and recaptured
~ow AlIlotor<la.al In July ,167).
After their work 1n New Netherland was tlnlehed t the comman-
ders or the fl.et. decided to Bend tour ships to Newf ound l and , it
nearly being time .. it. waa then August---, for the Newfoundland men
to aail tor l.urope. The ahipa aent, were the ehfpe of Capt.dn Boee,
the "UreenwU'e" of tony gun.. the" Arms of Leyden" under the com-
lUnd oC Capt.aln van ~lJl , also a ship ot torty gun8 ; the "Unity"
under tohe command. oflieutetulnt. Jan fti ch.nj n , a ship of forty guns,
and the ·Schaeckerloo, cornnder Capt.ain Pae8chier de Wittoe, which
ohlp had thlrty-two ,guno.
The purpose of this expttdltion against Nc\dC\undland was, as
mentioned before, to ta=z)ae Much as possible on the ieland and
to ruin what. was there. Prise ahlpa, taken by them, should be
.en.t to Spain to be Bold for the profit of the Dutch nation.
On the eight••nt.h of August., 1673, the tour shipe left. Hew
Net her l and . An account. of what. happened at Newfoundland waa giYen
82) !!WI. ,p.ll5.
8) .iJ!!s!••Pp.44.~o6; C.O.l,vol.)4." no.)7. Cal.St.P. .cer, ,IV ,p.197.
84) a... d.bove,p.79.
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by Capt. ...in Dudl. y l.oye l oice 01' :'8WYork . Lovelace a nd f i f t y 601-
dl er a all pr l aonera , were brought t-o Newf oWldl and 1n aeyeral Dutch
ships . On toJ•• fourt.h 01' ~.pt.mb.r ttl" arrived on t he coalt of
the 1aland. 'l b. ah.1p on which l.of elace wde t ho yo yag. , wen't Into
the ha r Lour of i e r ryl anc1 and the Dut ch plunder ed oind deatroyed
cattle. bc u..h01d &oodll u,nd. atoree belonglng to several I nhabl-
t.antB; among ot her. t.o the U r ke fam ily . Th. fort at Ferryl a nd
we. out, of repair and t here was85) commander upon t he place , 80
t he lJut Clh 'tOok tour great gun ••
TheA was plenty of flab stored 1n the "arehouaes , t he Cap-
talna of tohe Dut ch shipe d.cl-.red l.ter on. But the1 di d not haT.
enoUfJll ahipe to carry H aU. l 'lIe1 loaded tlleir .hipe w1~)aa
much .flab lila po••lble LInd l eft the 1'''.10 1n Newfo undland .
Accord1ng too t hi . ac coWlt or tt.e Capt..ll l r.a , t he Dut ch burnt
a buudr e d end Cll't)' 1"l ah i ng boa.ts ond a few t.ralnpan6 . They al60
t.ook e1gb t, prIse abipa . 'l've of t.h••• being old , without very lar&e
CQrgoa8. were given back to the 1'lahtnaen arter their lad1ng had
been t.ak en out of th_. Two oUltr prizes , ~)tn with flab, salt
and t rain, were loaf. on t.he road 01' F. i al .
The.. fow' ah1pa fro&r. Hol land had. If;ft :f:ewf oundl and for
, 'aial only . rew da ys ai'ter t hey had arrived At the leland. At
jr.lal ....h.y wdttld f o r t he other ship. of t he fleet comin g from
Uew net her land . t he . e ahipa arriv.d at .'alal on t he .t.,nt.enth
ot :O- ovelllbe r . i'or il rew day. the whole rie.t atay.d at Fa i al , and
85 ) C .(; .l'Y01 .J4,no.J7~ Cal . St . P. , Col . , l V, p . l 97 .
86} D. ~'!1:fXl!!' ~p.d1 t. e Da~ ct.t • • at anaer CornelIa r..vertsen Den~, Ift e r ken Llllee ~aten- er eenI A1n£. dee! lli ,bijl age l11a,p .119.
871 !W., .p. 5J .U~ .124 .
or their pri••• t.aken by Ca ptai n de _1tt. a t Hewt oWldland . The
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t here t.he,. experiencad • t.erJ"1bla atorm t in which t.hey loat two
88
ahipa wer. t.hrown into piec•• and nineteen men of the crew perished.
And U>O,,& t.he other prbe ahipe, four ahipa laden with dried fish
or Ylct\L&l. such 188 baCOD and meat, aolle nr••eriously damaged.
Through another ROnl on the war to Spain, n.ar Cape St.. Vi ncent ,
tba Dut ch atill 108t two other prile•• In the middle of ne e....b.r
1673, t hey arrived at Cadi., with only ana of their prise ships
taken at. riew! oundla.nd a nd laden with flab, l.tt. Cornel i a i.-r e rtaan ,
the coamander of t he 4-..aaland aquac1ron wrote th1. to the Council oC
",.aland, a ll econ oil S h. bad a r rl...ed in Cadi., a nd told them that he
would do hiB b••t and endeavour to ••11 this flab for the high••t
po••ible price. which would be a1x or aaYan pi e c•• oC eight tor a
89)
quintal at the mo8t.
A:J W9 haye ae.n beror.. Dut.ch merch.nt.. we~)t.rading in New-
foWldlanci with the French and tho hngl1ah aliko . Tho relations
bet.ween . "rance and 't he Dut.ch he publ i c had changed • great. deal du-
ring t.he la8" t.went.y reare. Franc e had been an ally of t.he aepu-
blic rer- a long time. f;owey er . ..pec1aUr aine. t he a Bceaalon ot
Louia llV 'to t.he throne of' Franc•• the relat.iona bet.w.en the two
COUDtri •• becUie 1••• frlendly t;.han they were b.fore. The aaplra-
tiona of t ho f rench ld,,& to tho Sponioh port of t.h. Netherland.,
were a grNt "hrut tor t.h. Re publ i c . JobaD de " l t t. t.ried to keep
"he relatlona frlendly and t.o aven the danger by negot.iat.lona.
881~·'P.5).89 1\lill., Bi Jlajto Illd, pp.1l9 ,120,l24.
90 ••• aboYe, p.S6.
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But .i'ranee a na l:.ng.land had otber plane concerning the aepu-
bl1c than De w1tt; Chorb. II and Lou.1. llV a.cretly negot1ated
about an alliance, which ne.ot.tat.iona atarted 1n the summer of
1668. The 81m of th••• negotiations was an alliance against the
Dut.ch ae publ i c . The two powera wanted to h\a11iate and perhaps
d••troy the proud Re publ l a of the United Netherlands, once a pro-
te,•• or ;"rance and Ul,gland.. but at that tlll. one or the moat im-
portant .tat.. 10 ~uropa .
Slnce the end of 1669, war with Hol l and was certatn, but it
did not break. out before 1672 becaus. of retarded preparatioDs on
the aide or t he French . In tbe ....nt ia. f r ance aucc••ded 1n iso-
latlng the a epubl i c by diplomatic •••na. Thi. wa a aU done secret-
ly and the claJll9f )wa a not recognis.d by the Re publ i c be.£ore it wae
extremely near.
At ~.t tille the French &overruaent raised t he tariff, consi-
derab1,.. which wa. absolutel,. again.t an agreement with the a. pu-
bl1c or 1662. Tha raault w.. a .....par1Df: or t he Dut ch nn1gat1on
in ,loranci. In th e beginning of' 1671. the Statee-General answered
~---
th1. with tb. prohib1t1on or 1.IIIportat1on or French win••• And the
t1ut,l •• OD. the importation of l'·rencb drygoodl were ral••d. Thi.
t.r1ft-war h.lgh~.n.d the polltlcal contralt betw••n the two
! 9~ )
countri•••
The , 'r ench Newf oundland. flabenun were afraid of the Dutch
flilt. . althou.gh war had not yet broken out. This ahowa the tension
which u.1ated betwIID the two at..t.••• A Hew1'oundland f isherman from
911 Co•••e-Japik••• <lelchiedeni. Tan Nederland. pp.S70.S71.
9~ 1!Wl•• pp. S71- 572 .
· ~.
St .14.al o a cll' l eecl the J:.ngllah t hat. the !' r ench were .lraid tor t heir
gr ea t I l ••ta at Newf o undl a nd , h••ring ne . a t hat a Dutch fl••t 9na-
• • d through t.he Cha nn el . This happened In t h e Bummer ot 1671.
l~ 18 Y8rf likely ~hll~ ~h8 Du~ch priY8~88r8 whi ch i n 1672
were arming 1n Spa nis h porta, wanted. to aurpriee the Engli s h New-
9lt )
toundland men .a well aa t he Fr ench . In t.he toUo~ yeare
t.here ar e numeroua rat.rene•• of Fr ench Bankera being t.aken by
Dut ch "capere". So• • t1JD•• it were whole fl ••ta.
The f rench had a.pla,.ed themeely•• much more in thi8 trade
during the last yeare and public encouragement was glven to this
f i ab ery and trade. The , 'r ench were able too coapete with the eng-
11ab 1n foreign market. a nd. the trade an d the number ot Fr en ch
95)
iia nlt e r . therefore e.x.ten<1ed.
l.a pe ci all1 durln& ~b. a..-.r an d tall of 1676. man1 Yr ancb
tiewl oundland sen wen taken b,. Dut ch " ca pe r e"' . In Sept ember of
t.bot J u r aix Yl uabing II' C.~)." took f1ft.en French pris•• , mai nly
lro. t he Bank e an d Can.cia. The fl••t ot St. .Malo narrowly e.ca-
pe d. • number or aix Dut ch men- of -war , whi ch came in~) t he port ot
t heir tiahing, but one day alt.r th.y ha d gone out. Dut ch men.-
of-war looked out Bharply f or . ' r ench B. nker e i n the Engll ah . ea .
ae well. 10 Dec ember 1676, it happened that a group of Fr ench New-
foundland .en wae laying within the harbour at PoI"toamout h , and
outei"'. t he harbour a group 9i)Dut ch men-or-war wa e waiting tor t he
,h·.nch to leay. t he harbour.
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In this chapter 1twa. tried t.o &11"8 an idea of t he diff ...
rent activitle. or t he Dut ch at Newfoundland . In the yeare short.-
ly after the proclamation of the Nay i ga t i on Act of 1651, thi. WltIB
aUU ..1nly on actlylty in tha nab troda, It 10 likoly that in
the•• learl t he greateat number of Dut ch ahlpe went to Newf ound-
land every year to t.rade. But the Dutch .110 fiBbed on the Banke
of l:ewf oundland thuaelYtla, The firlt and only Procl Ula t l on ot the
St a t ea-General cone.mine the Newf oundland flaherr and flab trade,
aho.. that Dutchmen were fishing .a well a a trading at Newf oundl and .
They were tradln& with the French and the U1Ell ab a l i ke , on their
own a CcoWlt , but 10000et1m•• alae on the account of Illerchants of
other na t l ona . How.yer, the latter W&y ot tradln,; val prohibited
by thia Procl Ula t i on of the Stat al- Oener al of 1657. in order to
protect the .ercbantmen against possible ae1aure. 8S had happened
••Yer&! t.1me. b.rore.
During t he f1r.t. pan of t he 8lTenteen1ih century the Dut ch
proYlnc.a. aa1n1y Hollan d and Z. aland . were extendint; t heir trade
ana f1abery el>Ol'IIIO...ly. 1'hlo 10 t he period in which Dut ch .aUoro
wen\, all oYer t he world an d took po•••••ion or are.a in the Ea.t
Ind1e. anc1 built fact.ori•• there and elsewbere. In 1602. the Dutch
Ea.t Inai. Company wall .It..bliahed and wit.hin a number of y.are
it fomad a IU1ghty power in the I:.aot Inaies. This unfolding of
en.rQ and pow.r went. on dur1ng the firat f1.,.e decade. of t he ....
.,..nt••nth c.nturr. 'l'b. n the Du1icb .....d too relax a bit.. and no
lancer ext.ended their t.rad. "'ery much. They tri.d to con.olidate
what t.hey had got.. And wi t.hin the n.xt thIrty years t hey had ec
d.tud theIr wealth. which t hey got. from this power at au.
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the .rlOne which t.hg Walra wit.b 6n gland demanded from t hat
tWall countory of the Hut.har l iind8 , ",cllre t.ou great to afford a u eat
colonialng moV8Jll,en t by t.he Dutch a t. t he aMJIl,~ t1a•• 14or uover . t he
po pulat.ion of t.be lMUG Wila u.Ilall, an d ther a Wilrtt not eno Ubh abl e
people ¥vII.11abl. f or co10n1uat10n of ot.her pa r't.a ,
Tbi . geDtlntl ~rend of the Dut.c.:b tor_de an d cc eeerce is al oo
ahown i n t heir tr"d. ..00 r l eh e l')" at i-ewf o und l and . I t la like ly
that at fi r s t t.he)' baad • conelderabl. tr"d. on their ha nda. bu t
af'ter 8 Dumber of yeare the trude decreaeed.
aetw••n 16:l0 and 1650 the Dut ch wvre probtAbly t hu chief com-
peti too r s of t he Angli lSh i n Hew!"oWldl.nd I uut tlfter t hat t hey lottt
t.iul t. position alowly and t he Freuch took. \.he i r place a u auch .
At laat. thy Dut ch f l . be1"J a nd t r ade at Newfoundland died out
compl etely. Aft.ar the third war between ;'ngland an d Holland wae en-
ded, an 1n quiry WMB IUde at. Newtounc1land by the COJrolUndera of the
tngl1st. i r oga t e . , goill& tla ill convoy for \.li" fiahi ng fleet, ou order
of the COIUA1tt.e for 'l r ilde an d Plantilt,ion•• Oue of t he pointe to
be . . ...rchEld w¥s whet.her any foreigner fiahed upun the ea s t ern coast
01" iiewf oundlan d , u.pon pr et.e.uc4t of b,,1ng iongllah, an d alao whathar
any other991t1on carried on t his trade; and wher" they treq u.ent ed
uhe eaee , The rna.tera of the ditterent tiahi ng sh ips an d. several
inhabitant. of l~ewioundland declared that t hilt year no atrant erl:
1'1ab ed upon the coaat to the l4orthwMrd . Only the t"r . n ch and l:.ng11ah
carrlec1 on cho tlahl J;l& trtlde 1n t ha t COWltr:r, while no other nation
100)
wa s coming t hero. In l6t30 1t was alao reported by Ca pU i n P.obert
99 ) C.O.l .Yol . 40 , no . 8J,.
lOO)C.O . l , yol . Sl , no . 62 .
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Robinson t.hat no at.ranger. came thit.her except the Fr.nch an d
lOll
Blac8Y&Ja, north of bODaY! ' " .
During the W41r8 with t.ngland the Dut ch changed t heir acti-
viti•• at Newf oun dland . Specifically during the aecond an d third.
w&r the actual wartiln waa brought o",er from place. within Kurope
to place. outaide I:.urope . The raid. of the Dut ch on Ne,.,f oundland
1n 1665 ond 1n 1673 were _do to <!&maso the E"lll1eh nehery t hero
as much 88 poeaible, which would mean a "damp" on t ha t part DC
tho .... gl1sh ocon""l.
D. Ruyt er .tMyed at Newf oundland for .e...eral daye. In t he
t.hree DOst important tngllah barbour. eh1 ps were t.aken, houeea
plWlJered lind burnt, except 10. St . J ohn ' •• Thi. place ha e not. b••n
detended by the Inhablt.anta in apit@ DC the natural d.Cenc. of
the harbour, which 1. formed by the NarrowB, - and. also 1n spite
oC the arml that we... aY.1ubl. in St .John ' . , at that t1Jne.
Anothe r raid could take place on t he island. because the situation
had. not. changed 1n t.t.e years .rt.er the .econd war. The tear tor
another iJu~ch raid e.x1eted f or .everal years after De Ruyte r had
been at. Newfoundla nd . But notwithetanding nothing wae done tor 8
better det'ence of the place. This enabled the four Dut ch .hips to
plundor I'orrylO1ld 00 ooolly 1n 1673.
But not. only the ~lah felt the Dut ch power at ee. at New-
f o u.nd.l.and , alao the .l'r en ch aurfered from Dutch warship. on the
Danks. $eve r al time. Dutch ••n-ot-war cue too Newfoun dl a nd to da-
_go tho , 'ronch fishory thoro. And 1n 1676 0 greot port. of tho
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French fl••t. en t.he Bank . was t.a keD by th••• Dutch wa r s hi ps .
llfl t..b t.he.e raid. in 'th e elgi1th d..cade or the seventeenth
centw-y t.be act,lvlt7 of tne Dut ch at ;~ uwtound.land. , either liS
fiaheNen or ae trader... c04Ilpetit.ora f o r t he ~11sh t.rade, ended
in il warlike lIla.oaer.
CO NCLU SION.
At t.be end. of the a1n••nth centUTJ aerchanta and trader.
of t he !.ow Count r i e s looked around for new areae 1n order to d..
.. _lop their trade. In the tenth decade ot that century Newf oun d..
Land cod.llab was one of the cOIllDOd.lt.l•• carried by Dutch traders
t'rom t he pone 1n w••tern Ulgland to the markete in southwestern
J:;u.rope . The Angllah alreadJ carried t he Newfoundland codflah at
le.at a s f a.r back •• 1585 directly from. Newf'ound l a nd. to Spain or
Ital,.
I n t.he early r . ,ji, r a of t he eeYaLt ••nth century t he Dutch tra-
dera al so st.aned thle direct trade and. b••ide. that. Dutch flaher-
men were going out. t~ t.he !:lanka. At fir.to this trade and fishery
were not carried out by a gr••t nUllber of &hip.. But the Dut ch 8X-
t.end.ed both a c t l Yl t l •• gradually. Th i s Dut ch Newfound l and fishery
Wlila not ...ery 1I:Iport.ant, however, 10 Compar1aoD to the other Dut ch
i 'i.herte••
Aa trader. at He",r oun dlOlnd the [,Iut ch were great competitors
of t he ~lah after a number of yearll. Thill actiYity was 80 r;r e a t
t h.il.t 1n the second and third decade or the .eYenteenth century a
group of r..ngl1 ab merchant. asked a s a i s tance fro. the goYernment to
protect tbem aplnat thi. Uut ch cCHApetltion by excludine; the Dut ch
f rom the trade. Anot her group of merchante however. from t.he We s t
COWltry, nueded t.he .aa1st.ance of t.he Vutch tor carrying the1r flah.
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ce Cilus e t horo wor e no t onough ~ngl 1 8h shfpe t o export. the whole
c.. tcb of the Ut 1l"f cundlond f lshenner. . Thi s group was the moat in-
f l ue nt ial in t he L~l.h Pnr l l aroJtnt and theretore t he Dut ch were
allowed t o atay In t his t radfl.
A.bout t.he reer 16 40 t t he Dutch " er. a real threat to t he
lngli6b t.e 'A'1'oWlcU.a1::d t1Gb t rac1e . t h i s tbrB.t was not mater ial ised
hOW61'er , and t.he tl tU5 tlon chan ced. Dunne t he e l y11 " ar the
Dut ch could pr oc eed. Wldleturbed In t heir trade and r i &hing at Hew-
foundl.and . ~ut aftor that t ho Englieh prohibi t ed t hem from .oc1ng
there, ae t .1.ley bad don e MOy t.1m•• before . But now t he En&ll eh
we re dfltenn1ned to uphold t he l a w. The ~avlgatlon Act of 1651. wa.
il l jc:ird blow t.o all Dut ch ahlpplnp;. t he grel1t economic rivalry be-
t WQWI1 Hol l an d. and Lngland t hen CiUMI to an ex plosion. And war broke
out ••ve ra! t1J:i.ea. And. a t the end of th& t hird war Holland had
loet. a gre.at de al of lte very Pdghty pos itIon of t he yeare before.
Dut ch t nder.s continue d t o go to Newt"olUldland a nd to buy
f iab or too f ish there, all during the war e . This trade did not
f lourl ah howevMr , and at l ast died out . Dut ch tra ders were not
not.Lc ed neithor in 16 77 nor i n 1680. on the English port or the
coasts of Newfoundla:1d .
During t ho ware wi th r.ngle nd . t ho Dutch pa rtially .hengod
t h&lr a cti v itiea a t hewfound 1and . ThQ leland was brought i nt.o t he
area where t h e war was fought . In 1655 De kuy t.er raided St .John'a
by orO.r of t he St.a t e s-Cener a l of the Re publ i c of t he Uni t e d
Net-he r land•• An a Cornel l . Lve rt.sen DeD J OD&8 plun dered Ferryland
in 1673. Ill. later ye .:1ra t I n the war wi th rialla nd , t he French also
lo s t sh lpe .t 1~ .wtoUQdla.nd. A gr ea t number of l'ren ch Bank e r . were
tlAklilL ..c..o. t.he t r e ncb l, "*,f o UDdl a n d f 1ahtrry daaaged 1n 1676.
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The a ct 1vity of t ho Dut ch at. :. ewf ourl.dland took pka ee in the
pe r-La d of t he. .;;r.a.te~t expaue f on of t he Dut ch a ll o",.r t he world.
At t he en d of t he s i xte ent h eent '.lI"J voyages wer e made to d l a co••r
new u n:1a and coaatl. Fa etorle. and ••tUement a were built on , l a.
cea taken br the Dut ch . !)url nC t he latter pert of the seventee nth
cent ury the s urplus en er GY of ~he It. publ i c was s pent , an d t he rapid
devol o:-ent a caa e to an end . So.1l8 or t.he poI ses810n s on the !\mert.
can coast, whlcll ha d neve r ha d a8 much a t tenti on f rom. t he Dut ch
e Oy l!tr n..~ant as i t sh ould have had, ",ere lost.. During the ware there
wae a1eo a decline of Dut ch sblppa& In conaeq,uence of t he £n r.l i ah
:iaYl.~lltlon Act s .
By l os ing No,,", Amuterdam the Dut ch l OJt t heir f oothold on t he
:lo~h Aa.i3 r l cnn Cont.i nen t . Thi s toget.her wi th the de cline or Dut ch
ahlprinl: a s a result of the excluaiv-., rwYlgat.lon policT of t he
Knr.li 3b govor nn cmt. , ca Wled t..he u adWtl de cay of t.h1 s part of t he
Dut ch t r .:1de in t.ho a eYentee nt.h ce ntury.
In this t.he ai a , f or t he firs t tine, i t 18 t r i ed to e i ",. a
?tct ure of t.h e dovel opment of Dut ch a ct i v i t y I n r ela t i on to ti 81 'f-
foundlilnd . I t has been ahotm that this started wIth an 8ctlY1ty
in th e tra.do in Newf oundland fish between .l!:nr.lnnd end t he markets
in :southwestern t-UX'Ope . Latter on ito became 8 trade between Newf ound-
l and and l.urope . And a f l l!Shery on the Banks of Newfoundland was al ae»
s t a rtocl. I' rcm this trade and fi shery t he Dut ch go t 'to know the 1m-
portance of t he Nowfoundland tishing trade f o r the Engl i s h .
For a bGut sixty-fIve ye ars t he activity of the Dut.ch in and.
a r-ound Newf o undl a nd only cona l.toed of t.r adlnll: and ti8h ing . Eut t he n
it &&.lnly d..aAb&c1 t nt.o a war-aetl,,1"7, .s • result of the war.
wit.h l>n&!,uld.
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Utiwi' oumiland was (,In H "r t.h o pl1J. ces out s i de gurope , tfh flr e the
.~c rivl:LI..rl and ~llt' et.rUUle between Englan d an d t.he Dut ch
:,opubl1c ahowud it lS~l1' wW h.G a &I'Gat i nfluenc e on t he 81tuat,l oD
01 t.be l niu.lblt H.nta and t he i r lnduatry.
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